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,.....-------------, IIInl t tIHIt 0,", _ne worth the mODe),
to sa)' hatll"", .t tile many othe,..
Be tliere and help tile Junlo," WIth
theIr annual I will see ) au befo.e
then AROUND TOWNPersonal••
Purely Personal Mrs Ernest RU3h ng shopped InSavannah FrIday
IIIrs John Paul Jones VIS ted
s Claxton Monday
W L Jones a student at Tcch was
at home for the week end
Mrs Ca I Pate has returned from a
VISIt to relat ves n Ne vnan
Hal old WhIte of Claxton was a
busi ess VIS tor n the c ty Friday
Mrs Deas e Ral n of Glennv lie
was a v sttor In the cIty Sutu -day
DUN ard F Iford of Atlanta v s
ted fr end. n the CIty for the week
end
M ss Lott e Rountree of Re dsv lie
was the week end guest of Mrs J C
Hines
M,. and Mrs G 000 I Joh lston and
chlldlen G bson nnd Aln ar ta of
Swainsboro
Sunday
Mrs Fre I Beasley I as as hel guest
I '" 5 stc M 5 Hutto of Batol
Rouge La
Mr and
son Bobby v s ted n M llelT n
leI Sunday
1111 and M s Bob Cou sey
mothe 1I1rs
W 0 McGauley spent Tuesday lIT
Reynolds on business
Frank Denmark ·was a buainess V1S
tor m Savannah dur ng the week
Mr and Mrs Hubert Amason wcre
bus ness visttoes Ul V dal a Monday
Mrs Walton Lamer of Bremen IS
VIS t ng Mr and and Mrs Remer La
n er
Harvey D Brannen
for Hot Springs Ark
oral weeks
Mrs George Hitt Mr. Aile 1 lIf kelJ
and Roy Hltt were v s tors n Savan
nah Fr day
Mr 81 d Mrs 01 n Frankl n v s ted
Mr and IIfrs Jack Jenk ns at Blun
dale Sunday
Mrs D D Arde was called to
Guyton Tuesday because of the death
of a nephew
Mrs W F Dumels of Bellville IS
v s t ng her parents Eldel and 1\frs
W H Crouse
Elto Kennedy and F ed '(hon as
At
fternoon 111 s Henry
Q attlel au e te ta ,ed the n e bcrs
of the Novel T CI b at an nforrnal
I a ty at her country home Br dge
:vns t) c len t re of enterta nment
M s F ed Ten pIes made h gh score
at the gan e nnd was g ven a what
ot 0 name t Late n the afternoon
the hostess served a s ;veet course and
be elUge
PARTY OF FRIENDS
VISI1 MRS THAYER
Form ng a pu ty motor ng to Au
gusta Sunday afternoon to see Mrs
J M Thayer a pat ent at the Uni
vers ty Hosp tal "ere Mr and Mrs
Em t- Ak ns Mr and Mrs Leff De
Loach and Mr and Mrs Bonn e Mor
Mrs Lo a no Sm th of Reg ster
, s t ng relat ves n Atla ta
Mr and Mrs F C Parker vis ted
relat ves n Lou sville Su day
MISS MUlY Hogan spent last veek
end m Dubl n v ith her parerrts
IIfrs Edna S Colynr of Ro e IS
v SIt ng M s Claude Dale) for a few
days
Mrs Le oy Tyson ha as her g est
her 5 st. Mrs EI a Thorpe of S
v nnah
M ss Evelyn Mathews who teaches
ut Re dsvllle was at home for tho
week end
Mrs Grover Bran en has
guesU her I othOl Mrs IV C
at Macon
M' ss Ma II a Donaldso spent last
week end at Grayn ont w th leI S stel
Mrs Vlrg I DUlden
Mr and M s E nest Ra nsel and
J ttle Carol Ru sey v s ted lelat ves
l I Savanna I Sunday
Mr and Mrs Thad Mo r sand ch I
cl en Robert 'mn y aI d Ph I spent
Sunday I Ak n S C
M and M s BCD annolT and
Mra J Aj Bra nn moto ed to Swa
nah Fr tiay 10 tl e day
Mrs Brooks S 01
MIS E
atte ded tl e fu
J E Bro vn
Henry Howell and
daughter Sara Eo vcll
11 Savann ,h Saturday
Bobby Mcl e ore a student
Un vers ty of Georg, Athens
home for the week emi
Mrs F ed 1)homa. La I er J
Sunday at H lTesv lie WIth he
ents MI and Mrs Sm th
Mrs H I Hook Mrs C
and M S8 Grace Gray moto ell to
vannah Thursday Ior the day
Mrs Harvey Brannen had as
guest for the week end he s stet
!If 3S Wile Lee Lamer of Savannah
MI and Mrs W M John.on re ...
C {Rl LE;G�HODGES
n 01 nlerel:it 15 tl e nounce
ment of the approach ng mar age of
M ss L c lie Cartledge daughter of
M and lI1rs H E Cartledge to Den
Hodges son of Geo ge Hodges
B annen
1 otored to
the day
Lou s Ell s S va >nah Tuesday
her po ents Manti Mr, Mrs lohIT Foy Land of Alaba I a
Pulask during the week a r veil Monday to v s t he mother
Rev and lIlIs Hen y Snee I left Mrs John Paul Jones
Tuesday for St Marys to attend the Mrs Fred Blnnd of M lIen spent
111eet ng of the P esbyte y last week en I lee WIth Ie 1'urents
�r and Mrl; Osea S mmons and M and M s W J Rackley
Mr. Lanme SlnlmOnS motored to Mrs Mellie NesmIth and M s L
Aug sta Tuesday fo the lay I G Hames of Claxton were guestsMrs Charles Megahee of Ro ne Monday of 1\1 s Harley Jones
has a ved for a VIS.t to her parents lIfl and Mrs Jul an Brooks of
Mayor an I 111 s J L Renfroe were veok end gl e,ts
Ft CI ds of 111 s CIa de Hodge v II hel mother Mr. W B lohnsolT
be nte eated to learn that she s Guyton DeLoach of Claxton a stu
rn ch n p ove I afte I e ccent II dent at the UmvCl slty of Georg a
lTess spetrt the week end here WIth friends
IIbs 1I11ss Elo se Glaham of Savannah
v th fr crrds
BlurH
md lIlrs J E
lTnoun e the b th of a son on
10th Mr. Ak ns befo e her
Belle Ken
MUSIC CLUB POSTPONED
Not ce s requested that the n eet
I ng
of the Statesboro lIfu. c Club an
nounced fo the th rd Tuesday eve
ng I,as been ,Postponed for one
,eek-to be held on Tuesday ApI I
at thc ho ne of M s Ed n G 00
PRESBYTERIAN GROUPS
HOLD MEETINGS
On Monday t e org&mUlt ons of the
Presbyteriarr church heM their regu
lar meetings Group 1 of wh ch Mrs
Fleldini Russell IS leader met at the
home of Mrs J A McDougald and
Mrs Roy Beaver WIth Mrs Sneed
g vlng the devot onal Group 2 of
which Mrs Hem), Ell s s Ie idet met
WIth her at the Brooks Hotel WIth
M s R J Kennedy g vmg the devo
tonal At each rr eet ng the c rele
year book was filled out TI ere were
twenty two lad es of the church to
attend these meet ngs Late n tho
afternoon da nty party refresl ne ts
were served
Tn the even ng the men's organ za
t on held the I n onthly meeu ng at
CCCII K;ennedy a at wh ch t me a ch ck
en supper was enjoyed �ttend nil'
n ectmg were Albert Deal F eld ng
Russcll D. C M Destlcr C E Wol
let Lou s Ellis Henry Ell sHam"
Lestel Bernard McDougald Waite,
McDougald Roy Beaver Dr J H
Wh tealde Dr B A Deal P G
Rev H L Sneed and Cecil
We Fry Our F resb Yard
Eggs 1ft Butter
F Imou. for WalJles and Hot Cakes
TUHKEY DINNER 35c12 to 3 p ..
Try Our DIN,N ER
12 to 3 p m
ruesday and Saturday
VAHIOUS SUPPERS
6 to 9 P m dally
rucsday and Saturda)
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
The 1:OZlest dlftlng room in town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH GA
(24sel tfc)
25c
35c
$}.19
A SHIRT SENSATION THAT
son of Claxton
d ng the veek
11'118 H Clark
M
IS BOUND TO BE A RIOT!
Stubbs and httle daugh
e of Lan e spent last "eek Nlth
hOI pal ent. SI el ff and MI s Lowell
Mallard
lIf as EI zabeth DeLoach amI Ike
the dance Ht the
house IT M lien I day
600 MEN'S SHIRlS
DeLoach
FOI m g a party oto ITg
vannah Satl rday wel eM.
Akms and he
and Levaughn
Nattie Allen
!lis W T
Talcum Powder
PRINTS
TOP NOTCH INN
" " M!\I lARD Mgr
SAVANNAH AVENUE
All Kmds of \\ mes
and Beverages
PIt Cooked Barbecue
S mdlches of All Kinds
ami Oil
Picture yourself In a
dress of thiS lovely
fabriC and then get
busy You can sew
your way to smart
ness
Talcum Powder Prints
are nationaJly adver
tlsed and guaranteed
permanent finish
Per Yard
49c
.l'1ade to Sell
lor $1 50
to $1 65
3 for $338
DId you ever thmk you could buy those famous
Piedmont ShIrts that sell as hIgh as $1 6�for
only $119 1 ea only once a year the manufac
turer co operates with us to make thiS sale pos
Sible To see them IS to want to boy at least a
dozen
New Strtpe Patterns
FIgured Broadcloths
Unusual Glen PlaIds
Sizes U to 17
There Is More To Our
HOSiery Than a Pair
of Stockings!
When we ""II ynu hOSIery pnced so
reasonable ... e also sell you beau
tY-1I nawless weave, m sheer nat
tery In well groomed appearance
1 here i8 belLUt) also III the lovely
colors ofl'ered you for every mo
mont of l.he day alld IUght. Buy
With confidence there 18 no better
Archet and MOJud Hose
"heer (!tiITons
Walking ChlITons
Servl(e WelKht
Deep Tones
Non wtlt Collars At
tached
Duke of Kent Button
Down ColJar
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
")
t Some People-. We Like-­How and Why BULLOCH TIMES BulIocll Coat"In the Re&rtof Georrfa,'Where NatureSmlla"
Bulloch COIlAty
In the Heart
of Georgia,
Where Nature
SmIlesNo one could be more enthus aatic
over the Woman s Club having the..
meeting In the new flub heme Thurn
day And low fitt I g that t, e new
offIcers WIll be- Installed at this meet
ng Just been wonder ng why the
Brooklet women don t crgaruze a club
WIth the town so ful], of capable worn
eIT they could have one of the most
a t ve clubs I the distr at And the
I eal pleasure they \\ auld derive from
t Some of you lad es come up and
V 3 t w th us soon Roan mg around
you gee and hear so n anl' !unrty
th ngs Esther Bar es vas tell ttg n e
she took a crowd lown to Savannah
one night last week and as they sat
e ithrulled at the n us c some cop
drove thair car n at d they had to
wulk to Bay street about 'midnight
and payoff the $3 fine for wrong
park ng Ou faces n ust reI'; ster
Bulloch County do vn the e Par
t es continue fo N na Horne Ander
son a 1(1 Kate Anderson and Cora
W III an, was so pretty When I go
n the Dell Anderson home [ always
have such a feelmg of restfulness
Saturday n ght \\ hen four soront as
enterta ned at the armony v th the r
annual dance the affaIr Nas really
formal The boys were In tuxedoes
and the g rls In lovely evemttg dress
es G ace ClOmley hud on a b llow
ng whIte neL over wh te taffeta and
a cer se velvet Jacket Verna Las Kennedysette v. 0 e green str ped ch fron and tit ••
a balo of garden as By the way ....LAYS ARE 10STPONEDVnna s ou May Queen thIS ycar .J roConne Lun e was as stunn ng as
I
On co nt of tl " se -v ces n p g
ever n black net dotted w th g een res, ,t the B"1't st church the three
a d glee sandals Understand Roy 0 e act plays at the H gh School au
Tyson s g v ng Mrs Tyson the new dltor u schedulell fo Monday eveb ok home he s bu Id ng on Savatt
nmg April 19 have been postponednah av�nue for an anmversary gift
b cedIt vas begun on the anmver,ary to, late \Vh ch wile an oun
M s Ralph Mallard and baby over latel
Ion Alabama on a. ''lS t and both so
HAIL INSURANCE-See CHAS Eattract ve Also sa. Penny Ann (15 ito)Stubbs attract vely dressed n blaCK CONE apr •
at one of the parties It s athel �
un sual fo n e to see a face I can t
NONE-SUCH CAFEforgct because of ts beauty but vhen I _ •I net Elv e Maxwell flom Ca ro (the
new county demol strator) I felt as Place of Quahty-Modern CookIng
thoLfll'h she "as sUlely one of the B REA K F AS T
g Is v:ho pose for McClelland Ba
clay for au lead rrg magaz nes
All men have hobb es but few that
of e It vat ng beuutiiul flowers B t
any teD Wh tes de I a. a few
n nutes off you can Bee h n n h 8
garden and if you doubt thIS sl p by
and see hIS sweet peas By the way
the Lowell Mallard yard s pretty
r ght no v 0 d you see the lad es on
the garden 1 IgllI age stoPPing ovel
to soc the roses n mJ park? I am
sure the town w II tUrn out en masse
vhen the Jun ors stage their Parade
of Fash orr at thc Georg a Theatre
ApI I 21 and 22 In ag nc Roy Beu
ver as a June bl de and Burton M ch
vo as a June br de and Burton
!II tchell the b degrool w th Rob
ert Donaldson as ma d of honor
That valuable pubhcat on the
Wo.ld Almanac says there are
now more than two b Ihon hun an be
mgs on earth So far as the TImes
IS aware they are all I keable but
s nce th s scr be IS not personally ac
qua nted WIth all of then th s column
w II deal only \V th the half dozen or
BO each week who come under our
observation-s-and wl om we have spe
c al 1 eason to I ke For nstance-
Flattery
(128) So fa as we me a vale all
of the t vo b II on persons enu nerated
abo, e arrd most of I on ve shall
nent on by name personally n th s
column f ve I ve long enough are
ahke In that they love fiatte. y Es
pecially young ch ldren young WOI
en young men 011 on en and old
men-and rn ddle aged persons of all
sexeS-<lat up flattery II one of these
classes this cd tor falls Thel efore
he fell for the fiattery of the beautl
ful g rl who works m a Je velry store
01 the street neal the postoff ce when
she s n led Friday a ti sa d I sure
dId I ke your LIke column At a
drug store as we passed along later
tbe n Iddle aged World War veteraIT
clerk called I sure hke your LIke
column this" eek Then a. we walk
ed to church that evemng a lovely
young man ed lady commented Ev
erybody IIkell your L ke column th s
week We hked all these persons for
the flattery they fed us and are glad
other people hke them too
Buttons aad Button Holes
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO
Bulloch TOles Estabhshed 1892 } C JStatesboro News Establ shed 1901 onsohdated anuary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920 STATESBORO
Telling Georgia About RECENT SURVEY IS
Educational System FOUND FAVORABLE
--- Pield Repcsentattve Makes Re
TEACHERS BAND STATESBORO LADIES TO port to HIS Company AfterATTEND SOCIAL MEETING L ibor Survey of Count)
TOURING STATE Mrs J 0 Fletcl er and a nu I ber of
other Statesboro ladles ore plann ng
to attend the n eet Ig n Savannah
du ng next week cnd of the annual
meeting of tI e Georg a Confe ence
of Soc al Welfare The program w II
beg n on ApI it 28 and contInue
through May lst At thIS meet ng
men and vomen from all parts of the
state both plofesslOnal workers and
Inte.ested lay leaders WIll gather to
hear d scuss ons of GeorgIa s soc al
need3 w th part culal emphasIS on
tbe newly enacted state program of
so't al serv ces
Makmg Stops At Many South
GeorgIa Towns Oq FIrst of
Series of Vlsltattons at the present moment ve nre stand
ng n a favo able pas t on v th the
nqu r g nnufncturcrs
Informat 0 1 to th s effect vas ,e
leased Tuesday at the egular meet
Ing of the Chan ber of Com Ie ce and
\\as co ta ned defin tely 1 a letter
fran an off c al of the Georg a Power
Company who had been n co tact
w th tl e promoter dUring h s lecerrt
nspect on of Bulloch county Th s
repo t statoo POSIt Vely that the field
reI re.entat ve act ng upon mfor na
tlOn obta ned here and the later Be
tal of the votel s rI grantmg tax ex
empt orr to new mdustr es had recom
n ended favorably for the locat on of
tl e plant here It was sa d further
that defin te steps would be expected
dur ng the com ng month
It w 11 be lecalled that th s condl
t on nr ses from the recent \'1S there
of an Eastern nanufatourer who ex
pre.scd a des e for a locatIOn for a
rayon gal ment factory It was aIT
nouneed that a m Dlmu n of 600 wOlk
ng women between the agcs of 16 and
25 yeals would be reqUIred for the
work A sarvey was made by the
Chambel of Commerce and more than
600 women were reg stered Follow
mg th s an election was held n the
c ty and county on the question of
tax exempt on Only one vote was
recorded In the cIty against th s con
cess on and only elevon n the county
So fal we arc progreso ng towald
11 factolY WI at the next step WIll
be and wi en Ihv II be takeIT rema ns
to be seen
DI M S P ttman pres de t of
South Georg a Tead ers College n
coml any w th hIS college band under
the leadersh p of Dr W Iham Deal
left Tuesday for a three days tour of
South Georg a Plans contemplate
stops at twenty o. more schools In
the to vns along the loute of h s It I
erary
The fi rst, Md perhaps the long""t
atop was made Tuesday monnng at
Savannah wi ere Armstrong Juntor
College was VIS ted and a concert ren
dered. Fran Savannah the party con
tlnued south w th plans to 1 ender
s mllar concerts at Wa� s DarIen
B ulTSwlck Nahunta Wayc as. "a
cona and the day s t nel ary ter
mmated WIth a concert that n1ght n
Homervtlle Wednesday the mus cal
professors rendered urograms at Nay
lor Valdosta QUItman 0 Xle Boston
Ochlochnee and MeIgs $chols Today
they w II play at Pelha n Cam lla 11:1
bany Cordele VIenna Hawk nsvllle
and Coehran
One of tI e best school bands In the
state the collegIans WIll be welcomed
at mal y of their stops where they
played on a s mllar triP last year Mr
Deal has been successful thl, year In
orgamzlng one of the largest bands
ever to represent th s nst tubon
Those mus Clans who are making
the tr p th s week are DOlothy Hodg
es Horace McDougald Gesmon Nev
Ille Marlon Cal pentel thelma Har
rloon Edwald Cal ruth Carlton Cal
rutl Lyle WIll ams Ralph Kemp
BIll Sneed Goraon Parker Jess FaIr
cloth Jam e Aldled Winona Aldled
Len Last ngel Carlol Beasley Rob
el t BI nson VIV an GI ff n John 0
Deal John Allen r W Blagg COla
Pa ge John Austm Roget Hollarrd
Flank Rush ng Call Collms Geo ge
lIfcIntlre Grace C,on ley 'Igm a
K ng Paul Robel tson Mell Bootl and
Flank Aldled
THREE NEW POLICE
ELECfED TU�DAY•
Force Suddenly Reduced Seven
ty FIve Per Cent By
Reslgl1ftllons
•
It was an mportant meet ng of the
cIty counCIl Tuesday afternoon when
that body convened for the chle! pur
pose of restor ng the c ty pohce force
to Its former status of 100 per cent
effICIency Three new men were elect
ed to till the places made vacant by
th, ee res gnatlOns dUring the three
preced ng days
Three leslgned were Henry Lamer
BIll Strickland a.ml Scott Crews Three
elected to fill theu places were An
drew Wllaon Rufus Brady and Henry
Anderson
No It wasn t what you have sus
pected-aIT upr sing among the po
licemen whIch brought thIS about It
was a mere cOlnc dence that three po
I cemen all of the n WIth long records
for tisefulness found at the same
t me open ngs wh ch prom sed better
futme for them Henty Lan er on
the fOlce fo, ten years round an op
portun ty to engage 10 bus ness and
IS no v operating the Gulf fill ng sta
t on on South Ma n and Bulloch
stl eets BIll StllCkland was InV ted
to become a n embel of the state h gh
way pollee squad wh ch InVltat on al
r ved by wile Satul-day afternoorr
Thus It happened that Lan el and
Stl ckland let led Saturda� Monday
t developed that vete.an Scott C ews
had been offe cd an attractIve po.
t on and had dec ded to accel t It H s
eSlgnatlOn flom the fOlce IS effect ve
May 1.t and hIS successol "ll be
HOI I Y Ande sorr WIlson and Brady
have already assumed the dut.s 01
tJ e fotee
LOCAL WPA HAS
ACTIVE RECORD•
Work Under Direction of Mrs
Williams Covers a \\ Ide
Range of ActiVIties
•
In the m nd of the average pel son
there IS a stl angely vague apprec a
tlOn of the mpo tance of the work
be ng conducte I locally under the d
.ectlOn of tl e WPA One sees a few
men hele anti the e Ith shovels
hoes axes and co 1 CI ts w th I OtC
o less lev ty upon the npo tance of
the I laboro
Td be set s ecogl zed tI at the
WPA projects wele set up ch efly for
It e pu pose of g vmg e ployment to
pe sons 'ho needed employment t
IS appalent too that many of those
ploJects al e of less Impol tance than
othels-somo of them appalently
",th I ttle promIse of pel manent use
fulITe.s Say what you WIll though
there are some th ngs be ng done by
the WPA whIch need to be called to
the pubhc attention If they are to be
ploperly appl ec ated
On a recent V SIt to the headquar
ters of M,. Eumce WIliams sewmg
100Il10. In the old Bank of StatesbolO
bUIldIng she gave us some I ttl. 10
s gbt nto the Bcope of the I act v t es
o d you know about tRe sew rrg
room which gIves employ nent to
twenty Ot mOle 'Yomen skIlled m gal
ment makmg DId you know about
the mdexlng of records In the cou t
hous. wh cia has been 10 PI ogl es. fo,
the past two year. 01 mote? D d you
know about the wOlk bf e\ls ng the
cIty maps 1ft progless at the c ty hall?
D d you kITow about tI e employment
of a county I brarlan a county nu..e
threa teachels 10 adult educat on
work the commun ty ccntel the pre
school \'York the play g ounds the
boys WOI k shop the nutr tonal lunch
project the commun ty wa,el ouse fOl
the d str butlon of food?
Well thore ale lots of tl ngs wh cl
the WPA has been do ng- things
worth whllc-wh ch the
c t zen has not known about
Wouldn t It be a fine country f
congless would pass a law mal!: rrg It
83 easy to eal n a dollar as t IS to
spend one?
•
Opposes GYPSIes
(6) A lovely young lady d essed
n b,Ight colors haVIng bus ness at
our offIce met us neat the Jaeokel
Hotel In a car at the cu b sat two
da k complected Gypsy gIla on the
street a short way furth., were two
I ather corpulent eldelly Gypsy wom
en their alms filled WIth packages
st 11 f lrthe, down the street sat a
gruff old bu.mess man m h s ca
The young lady WIth whom we had
busmes3 spoke hUlfledly s.... lled bea
tlfully wavell hel hand and passed
on Then as we passed the glUff old
bUSiness man he sa I 1m au pllsed
at you talung up tIme W th that WaUl
an You ought to be a bettel man
than tbat Do you kITow who It
,VBS I spoke to? we a,ked the gluA'
huslness Ulan It was Just one of
those GYPsIes-they everyone ought
to bd run out of town We liked the
gruft' man for wantmg the GypslCs
run out of town but we don t hke the
,dea as applied to the young lady
who spgke to us al d sm led and
waved ber hand
Bald R�aded Men
( 8) Tpe bald headed man was
on hIS way to chuICh when at the
stleet crOssllTg he was caught by the
stopl ght: It was not therefore h s
Iault that he nlllved aftel the 01 ms
tel had finished readmg hIS text
Well aald �he 10 n stel son,ebody
would cOllle n late Now I shall have
to begin all ovel agaIn-I don t want
any balcJ,.headed man to m ss the
sett ng of th • text And he e lead
the text whIch had to do WIth Elisha
and EI jah wherem some chlldlen had
cit ded one of tbe plophets fo havmg
a bald head The pI eachel expla ned
that twas plobably a glOUp of co!
lege students who Incked I e"pect fOI
bald heads even as some do In th,
day Anyway he gave to h slate
com ng bald headed Ir end an OppOl
tumtv to Ical n what t was all about
We like the man who stalted to chur h
III tlnle but go delayed by the ted
hght� we hke the 1'leachel who gave
the late comell a break by gOJlfg back
to the begmntng to read hlB text.
(If you wonder ,.... tit8!le ""l'1Ions
:lIrC 'Ye lik� tl1t'ft tg page " )
Henette s Is Name of New Es
tabhshment LocatO!d On
East Mam Street CHAMBER OF COl\IMERCE
TO DINE AT OGEECHEE
Our lady leadels WIll be chalmed at
the anouncen ent In thiS week S Issue
of tl e large group of new dless em
pOlln ns Ral ely does It come to the
life of a corumun ty the s ze of
Statesboro that two lovely estabhsh
menlo appeal ng to the lathes open
the r doors on a s ngle day but that
• the attract on offeled them for to
morrow-Renotte s on East MaID
street aud Lily s on NOI th Main both
cnrry ng exclus ve hIgh class I nes of
new weanng appearel for IndIes
Renette s plnce IS locatoo 1Il the
bUIldIng lecently vacated by tbe Tea
Pot GIlIl now next door to the new
home of that weI! known lendezvous
Mr and 1If1, Oscal 1Il brael own
ers of the new qres8 empOllum have
chosen Statesboro aftel' an InspeetlOn
of a number of southel n CIt es many
of them large I thaIT Statesboro and
Statesboro counts Itself fOl tunate to
have been selected by them TiLey Hro
not new m the busmes. wotld hav ng
plev ously conducted a Slmllal estab
hshment In a nOI the I n c ty
S nee procullng he locat on for
thell sto e they have put the bu Id
ITg th.ough athol ough transforma
tlOn and the Intel 01 has been put In
tholoughly ottl active shape WIth the I
alrangement fOI the d splay of the r
merchandIse the most modern to be
found They are young people w th
enthus aam and ,,11 cas Iy make
fTlends w th those whom they meet
They have procured the servIces of
Mrs Roy Green In the II sales depa t
ment and hel Illany fr ends WIll be
happy to meet hel the e
Renette s place as adve.tlMd else
�here opens tomoll0W
The trouble seems to be that every
tlm� YOIl ge� a wage ral.e of ten pe�
cent tile CQst of liVIng goes ap fifteen
llOr eent
At the Tuesday meet ng of the
Cha nbel of Comnlerce an InV tat on
was accepted to hold the next meet
Ing on the evenmg of Tuesday May
4 at Ogeechee School 10 the HagaIT
dlstl et The lad es of the Ogeechee
Parent Teachet Assoclat on wIn serve
the meal tn the.. new domestIc al ts
bUIlding The Chamber of Commerce
membel s will be expected to catry
theIr w ves if they •• deJure The
d nne' WIll bo a� 7 0 clock ..n the eve
nlng
Laboratory School
Occupies New·Home
•
OIT Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6
o clock the Palent Teacher Assoc a
tlon and IndustTlal arts depal tments
of {he Ogeechee Laboratory School
SIX mIles east of Statesbo.o were
hosts to the palents and fllend. at a
shower gIven fOI the purpose of be
gllm ng the equ pment for these de
pattments The showel was held In
the ne N bu Idmg wh ch has recently
been completed to house these two
departments
The guest. reglsteled at the door
and were leeelved by 1\lIss Elizabeth
Donovan supel VIsor of the labolatory
school lI1r and MI s W A Hodges
Mr and Mrs Reg nald Newsome
MI and 1111 s Rufus S mmons and
Mrs Joe Hal t The men blought
glft� for the Industllal a. ts depal t
ment and the \Vemen for the home Mrs Emmett Bal nes MIS Thomas B
economIcs department The guests Shoup MIS Z S HeITdelSOI lIfrs
wele selVed refreshments by the hOlne W Iham S Deal and Mrs Walter L
econom cs students Downs MISS Sue Zetterower also gave
Lovely mus c for the occasIon was a nUlnbel of pIa 10 selections
rendeted throughout the afternooa by The "ew Industt al arts bUlldmg
the Statesborq lfuUIC ClUb the 84�nc lie. been cO'Dl�leted at a cost apprOllll
enseDIble bellll compo8C1i 01 :ahB� m,_tillC ,2 000 most
Ro�et Holland M. Pel�y Ave�ltt from '\\I A funds
�
•
EAGLE'
VOL 46-NO 6
Ladies 01 Statesboro
Sustain South's Name
COMMITTEE IS NAMED FI'ITING EXERCISESPROMOTE HOAD WORK
At the Tuesduy n eet ng of the ON MEMORIAL DAVIOhambe of Comn e ce a co n ttee I
Bulloch county s first fat stock
sho v conducted by F C Parker &
Son last Fr day at the I stock pens
on West Ma n street glveIT th" SPOR
sorsh Il of the Statesbo,o Chamber of
Commerce ploved a success
More than three hundred anImals
were offered for d splay and later for
sale Buyers present represented
pract cally every pack ng plant In the
state beSIdes a number of mdependent
buyers Prices pa d at the sale were
hIghly sat sfactory The prize steer
brought $11 25 pOI 100 and we ghed
825 pourrd. The prize heIfer brought
$865 per 100 pounds and we ghed
670 pounds The best carload lot of
15 we ghmg 12435 pounds blought
$1 100 50 or ,8 85 per 100 pounds
In the class A best steer show T
J Hagan won first place second went
to T J Hagan third to Rolland
Chester fOUl th to Cap Mallard and
fifth to M M R gdolT In the class B
best I eIfel fi rst pr ze went to C F
Patten second to W H Sm th th rd
to C F Patton fOurth to Le,Vls S m
010 S and fifth to Cap Malin d I,
class C best carload lot of 10 first
PI ze "ent to 1 J Hagan second to
C F Patten and th Id to Oap Mal to be r the na ch NIII please notify
laId In the boys 4 H club entr es I a n en be of the con In ttee or theGamel Hall F elds won first and sec Memol al Assoc atlOn vho w II be on
ond p zcs The judges wele Caley I and 1\ onday mOl n rrg to take your
Arnett of So even county M H na ,e ml t�e veteran you replesent
Hogan of Dubl nand V c Le VIS agll Th s pr VI lege s opcn to both men
cultural agcnt of. the Atlant c Coa.t a d "omen Tie dRugl ters and grand
L nq r011 vay daughters w II JO n In w th the ladles
The 4 H club Wlnnel was plesented of tI e lIlemol al Assoc at on
a lov ng cup uonated as were the Me ubels of the co nm ttee ale 0
pI zes by nerchants of Statesbolo B 1: Inel R J H DeLoach J M
W th ten lead ng buyers p esent tho Mu II y Fred W Hodges A M Deal
buy I g was spirited MIS Jan cs Bra Ian lIes dent Con
federate Memor al AsaocmtlOn Mr.
R J H DeLoach udj tant IIfr.
Jul an C La Ie adjutant Cone Camp,
MISS Hatt e Powell sponsor
'1 he prog am at the church WIll b.
as follows
lI1us c-Mrs Roger Holland
PlocesslOnal
Star Spangled Banner
lrrvocat on-Mayor J L Renfro.
Welcome-Mrs W H Bhtch
Greetlllgs from Cone Camp U C v.
-MIS Jul an C l.ane
IntroductIon of Speaker-Dr R J.
H DeLoach
MemOrial Address-Han John B
SpIvey Swa nsboro Ga
DiXIe
Memorlal-llfrs J 0 Johnston
BenedIctIOn-Rev H L Sneed
as na ed to take act ve ste] s to
wunl the procure 101 t of road vork
of nterest to tI e I eople of th sterr
tory especmlly \ Ith rega d to the
co 1 plet on of the Burton s Ferry
I ghway It vas suggested that the
1 nelS I po to beg n the bu Id ng of
a br dge on th s route across the
Ogeechee river The can mlttee con
SIStS of H nton Booth R J Kennedy
and A M Deal
FAT CATTLE SHOW
PROV� SUCCESS
Three Hundred Choice Animals
Entered Friday by Bulloch
County Farmers
NEW DRESS SHOP
OPEN TOMORROW
Former Georgians Return To
Engage In Busmess After
Absence of Many Years
AttentIon IS d lected to the adver
tI••mcnt on another page announcing
the openmg of L ly s Dress Shop
wh eh bIds 10' the patlonage of the
ladles ()f thIS commuDlty States
boro IS happy that the Sumnel fam
Ily have chosen to make the rhome
hel e and tbe ladlea eSlleclally WIll be
happy that the ITew entepllse offers
set-v'lce In a hne which 18 30 lmpOT
tant to thOlr happ ness and prosperIty
The new I nB of mer�handi.e just a.
rived from the market. WIll prove an
attractIOn for femlDlne eyes and our
lady leaden are "�Ited to v s t LIly s
Dress Shop wh ch 9pens for buslIles.
IlT a lovely model mz�d home on Nort.
MaID street tomoll ow (Fr day) mom
I.,
As to the personnel of the new es
tabhshment our readel s w II be mter
ested to learn someth ng about MI
and Mrs SUmnel They are Geor
g ans-she a natIve of Bulloch coun
ty-who have been I� bus neas n 111
FlOrida fOI tbe past thirteen
1\1 Sumne s ho ne n youth
was n Johnson county where he
g ew to manhood In Savannah fif
teen years ago he met and mal lied
Mrs Sumnel It IS eSI eClally mtel
estlng to hel f ,ends to learn that she
was fOl medy M ss Llll e Corey a
daughter of the late Solomon Co.ey
a reSIdent of the Reglater COmmunI
Ity She IS a woman of attractive
pel sonahty and her many ,elatlves
and fTlends of h�r girlhood days WIll
find It pleasant alld profitahl. to gIve
her Il can at lier 1'1 w place of bu.
11ess
Program at Court House to Be
Concluded by Fmal Exercise
At Methodist Church
Statesboro will fittingly ob.erve
lIfen or al Day Monday Aprtl 26 The
exerCIses WIll be held JOintly by tho
Memortal ASSOCIatIOn and the U D
C and WIll be particIpated In by rep.
resentat vea of the Sons of VeteraM
and Spanish AmeTlcan and World
War veterans
The exercIses begin at 10 0 e10ck
at the court house with a program by
the MemoTlal AssocIation and will
be concluded with a program under
the ausp ces of the U 0 C at the
Method st church
The annual march of n few yeara
ago by the Confederate Veterans g
to be re enacted by theIr 80n3 who
WIll follow the last sUrYlvlng veteratr,
WIll am Jasper Brown offiCIal. hon.
orary offIcers and members of the
staff of Major Cone Camp U C V,
Ladles MemOrial A.soclatlon and U
DC
Any SOil or gradson of a Conleder
ate veteran IS mVlted to take part In
thIS march alao daughters or grand­
daughters who WIU are inVIted to
jo IT WIth the Ladles Memonal Aseo­
c ahon The march wlll be formed on
the north s dq of the court house and
proceell to the monument where there
WIll be a short servIce whIch WIll con
clule that part o� the program cl the
U C V Ca I II and the ent re group
WIll JO n In tl e program sponsored by
the U 0 C at the church
The arch" II be led by Nahonal
Guards followed by Span ah and
World Wa vete ans '" the parade to
the church [he publ e IS expected
to attend th 3 program
The off clBls of the ea lip and DIem
bers of tl e Memol al Assoc atlOu ud
APRIL SUPERIOR COURT
CONVENE NEXT MONDA-Y
April term (If SUpeTlOI court will
convene next Monday Flam mqlllrY
at the olF ce of the shertff and clerk,
InfO' mat on IS obtamed t'Jiat the pr08
peets are fOI a lir ef sessIon crr-court,
both CIvil and c�mlnal docket. bellle
sliol t Ac ordlng to the shel�ff one
or two murdel indIctments '1'1111 be
aought based however on what ,I
recogmzed as doubtful evidence
REGISTRARS AT WORK
PREPARE VOTERS LIST
S 0 Alderman aITd J W Cannoll,
comPriSing' the majonty of the board
of county reg strars began thIS week
the prepal atlOn of the hsts for the
general elect on o· June 8 TheIr
work cons sts of addmg to the for­
mel I sts all pel sons who smce ilia,.
2 and Decembel 8 of laab year paul
thelt clehnquent taxes but who were
bal;,Ied III the earl er electIon'S of till"
year The job according to Ili'elell\
outlook will I e'l1!"e vel y little time
ll: E Brann�n also a member Qf
the board of t'l!lPatrars lert this week
al. I s ho IC I J. I ,onvtlle Fla
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
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BIRTHDAY HONORS
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Brooklet, Ga., April 21.-0ne of the
prettiest social affairs ever given in
connection with the Brooklet High
School was the Father-Son banquet
Tuesday night when forty-five voca­
tional boys entertained their fathers
with a seated banquet in the gymna­
sium. The two long tables were ar­
ranged with vases of beautiful garden
flowers and asparagus fern.
Supt. J. H. Griffeth, vocational
teacher, invited the fathers into the
spacious hall where each boy was re­
served a seat by his father.
John Cromley, president of the Fu­
ture Farmers Club, was host of the
occasion and made the welcome ad­
dress. Rev. C. E. Sanders, whose son,
Theo is a member of the vocational
depa;tment, gave thanks for the eve­
ning menl.
John Cromley, the master of cere­
monies made a few fittin'g remarks
telling' of the boys' appreciation of
the fathers' presence on this occa­
sion. During the evening meal each
boy of the vocational' departm�nt told
of his project. Some had projects of
corn, cotton and oats j some had to­
bacco; otherS! had hogs and cows.
These boys told how they were man­
aging their three or five-acre proj­
ects of corn, cotton, tobaceo or water­
melons in such a way no to make it
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given .All Orders,"
JOBN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
The Brooklet school faculty was
represented one hundred per cent lit
the G. E. A. meeting irr Savannah 103t
week end.
· ..
Dr. E. C. Watkins, who has beerr in
Emory University Hospital in A tlanta
_.inee January, has returned to his
home much improved.
witlj Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lanier; Mr.
and lIIrs. Walter Byrd, Miss Doris
Woters and Miss Irene Branche, all
of Savannah, with Mr. and Mrs. G.
R. Waters; Mrs. W. R. Altman, Miss
Mary Altman of Sylvania, with Mrs.
J. M. Williams; E. H. Usher of Sa­
vannah, with his family here.
· ..
Mrs. Barney McElveen entertained
the Bible study class of Lane's church
at her home Tuesday af'terormo. Mrs.
Earl Hallman led the study and as­
•lsted in serving.
• ••
Mrs. E. L. Harrison entertairred the
Girls' Auxiliary Friday afternoon
with a picnic lunch in the woods.
Mise Georgia Belcher and lIIiss Lou­
ts. Harriscn assisted in entertaining
the young people.
• ••
'A happy family re-union c1 the
Lanier and Williams families was
Ileld Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mre. J. A. Lanier near here. The oc­
eaeion was the birthday of Mrs. Fel­
ton Lallier, of Glennville. A'IOUt sev­
enty-five people were present to en­
joy the happy day.
• ••
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix and Mrs. D. L.
:Alderman complimented their daugh­
.n, 'Margaret Alderman ami My­
nona Hendrix, Friday night with a
lovely party in honor of their birth­
....y.. The party was given at the
l'Iendrix home, where about fifty of
their young friends enjoyed the eve­
lIing. Punch was served during the
Sunday a large nuraber of the rela­
tives of Mrs. Ida Heidt, formerly of
Savannah but now of Brooklet, met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Crom­
I y and paid fitting honors to her on
her eightieth birthday.
Before her marr-iage Mrs. Heidt
wag a Miss Slater, a member of OITe
of Bulloch county's outstanding fam­
ilies. She is a sister of W. A. Slater,
of this place, and of the late J. C.
Slater, of Savannah, and of Mrs. W.
A. Hodges, of the New Hope church
community.
Since her marriage to lIfr. Heidt
she has made her home in Savannah.
Her son, S. B. Heidt, was a member
of the firm of Heidt Hardware Co.,
Savannah, with whom she lived after
the death of her husband. She is rrow
making her home here with her bro­
ther, W. A. Slater.
The honoree is a highly esteemed
citizen in Savannah and Bulloch coun­
ty. For a number of years she was
an outstanding worker in the Metho­
dist church of Savannah.
About fifty people were present t�
help Ml's. Heidt enjoy the happy day.
evening.
• ••
Patsy Kay Royal, infant daughter
et Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royal, died
Friday night. Funeral services were
eonducted by the Rev. E. L. Harrison
at the Methodist church Saturday aH­
ernoon. Besides her parents the sur­
vivors are three half-brothel's, Henry
Otis, Walter and Harvey Royal; her
moternal grandparests, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Brown; a number of uncles
and aunts, Interment was in the
Brooklet cemetery.
• ••
Of cordial interest to their many
friends i the marriage of Miss Eve­
lyn Hughes to Carl Gordy, Saturday
afternoon in Statesboro, at the office
ef the ordinary, Judge J. E. McCroan,
who officiated. The brille is the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hughes.
She was graduated from the Stilson
High School. Mr. GO"dy was gradu­
ated from the Register High School.
The young couple will make their
horne with his mother, Mrs. Emma
Gordy, for the present,
· ..
The Phebus Motor Company has
recently moved into its beawtiful new
home on the highway. The building is
mode of stucco and is of ample size.
A large office, two rest rooms, supply
room and a beautiful show room
make in all a building that is arr as­
set to the town. T. E. Daves, who has
been manager for the past seven or
eight years, has been connected with
the concern for fifteen years. Since
they have moved severnl new em­
ployes have been added to the force.
o 0 •
Among the visitors in Brooklet last
week errd were Mr. and MI·s. C. C.
,Waters of Savannah and Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Altman and children of
Sylvania, with Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
White; Mr. arrd Mrs. L. D. Bryon of
GreenvilJe, N. C., with Mt', and Mrs.
T. R. Bryon Sr.; Mrs. Worth Geesling
of Harlem, formerly Mis3 Ulm, Mills
Wilgary Williams and Miss Maude
Jackson, both of Atlanta, all three
once members of Brooklet school fac­
ulty, with different friends; Miss
Frankie Lou Warnock, Mrs. Marbut,
Miss Mary Thompson, all of Lithonia,
Miss Sal'aho Bridges M Savannah,
Miss Julio Eliott of McDonaugh, Miss
Gene Brooks of Athens, all with Mrs.
R. H. Warnock; Rev. and 1I1rs. W. L.
Brantley of Sylvania, Miss Helen
Durham of Woodville, and Mi&3 Ma­
rion Pel'kins, with Rev. and Mrs. E.
L. Harrison; Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Belcher, of Statesb01:o, with Mr. and
Mrs. John Belcher;' Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Hc'ndl'ix of Sav81mah, with Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix; Mr. and M,·S.
Lee Moore Waters and William Waters
of Savannah, with Mrs. J. N. Shear­
ouse; Miss Nan Huckabee of States­
boro, with Mrs. F. W. Hughes; Miss
Pauline Slater of Waresbol'o, with her
father, W. A. Slatel'; 'Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua Smitb, Miss Sollie Smitli und
Harold Smith, with Mr. and Mrs.
Bamp
.
Smith; Miss Sallie Blanche
McElveen of Evan:; county, with Mrs.
J. M. McElveen; Misses Mary Crom­
ley, Dorotl� Cromley and Margaret
Hodges, of Teach."s College, with
Mrs. W. C. Qromley; Miss Grace
Croml�y, of Teachers College, with
M,r. and �rs. C, S. Cromley;. Mr. arrd
Mrs. 'f:'�. Owene of Brl1nsw.ick, with
Mr. and' Mrs. C. B. Griner; Mr. and
Mrs. german Alderman of Savannah,
with Mr. �nd Mra. Fclix Pa'rri"tl;
Mrs. j�nn'ie Blitch of Statellbol'o,
with Mis, C: s. 'Cromley; Mr .. aDd
lotrs, Ca!lto.r .Lanier of Miami, Fl ••,
ment, large or small, may be started
right. The carriers, understanding
their responsibility, will make extraor­
dinary efforts
-
for correct billing,
proper stowing in cars, avoidance of
rough switching and prompt trans­
porting. Receivers are requested to
report in detail the an-ivai condition
of carload and less-than-carload ship­
menta, and suggest improved packing
or loading if either was at fault. By
these means it will be feasible to
o ..crcome many difficulties which have
confronted shippers, consignees and
railroads,"
Mr. Pollard closes with a plea for
co-operation from the shipping and
traveling public. He says:
"Railroad management desires to
render entirely satisfactory service,
It asks arrd will be grateful for the
co-operation of its patrons in bring­
iIlg this about, so that both the trav­
eling and shipping public may be
pleased."
ROADS AND PUBLIC
STRIVE TOGETHER
Seek to Establish Record For
April as "Perfect Shipping
Month;' Says Receiver.
Co-operative efforts on tne part of
railroads and shippers to make April
a "perfect shipping month," are dis­
cussed by H. D. Pollard, receiver for
the Central of Georgia Railway, in a
statement published today. Be says:
• "This Aprii, railroads and shippers
and receivers of freight are co-op­
eratin!,: in what is termed 'perfect
shipping month.' Loss and damage to
freight is a serious problem. Much
progress has been made in its reduc­
tion and prevention, but further im­
provement is possible through con­
certed action. The object is to have
all shipments properly packed, marked
and loaded, promptly and carefully
harrdled in transit and delivered to
destination. To obtain this all par­
ties to the transaction must work to­
gether."
Detailing what shipper and rnilroad
are each to do, Mr. Pollard goes on:
"Each shipper is expected to check
carefully his packing, marking and
loading methods, so that every ship-
FOR SALE-Good plug mule; sell
cheap. E. L. BARNES, Statesboro,
(laprltp)
CARD OF THANKS
pay.
Richard Lee gave an interesting
summary of the projects as a whole.
Carol Minick gave an informative
account of the activities of the Fu­
ture Farmers Club work.
The program was continued by
short addresses of commendation
from the board of trustees, J. H.
Wyatt, T. E. Daves, W. L. McElveen
and Lee McElveen, and from W. C.
Cromley, chairman of the courrty
board of education. '
J. A. Pafford, of the school faculty,
gave a short address of encourage­
ment to the vocational work of the
school. Supt. J. H. Griffeth, voca­
tional instructor, gave the closing talk
in which he expressed his apprecia­
tion of the fine group of boys.
The vocational department is a
-When HEADACHE-
I. Due To Con.tip_tion
Often one of the tIrBt-telt effeeta
of constipation Is a headache. Take
a dose or two of purely vegetable
Black-Draught I
That's the sensible way - relieve
the constipation. Enjoy the refresh­
Ing relieI which thousands or people
hnve reported from the usc of Black­
Draught. Sold In 2S-cent packages.
TAX BOOKS TO CLOSE
The tax books for the reception of
state and county: tax returns ar!, now
open in the court house, and will re­
main open daily till the closing date,
May 1st. Make your returns an"
save possible annoyance from errors.
J. P. LEE, Tax Receiver.BLACK-DRAueHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE .
.. WTE WANT your "Good WilI,'� and we ,�
'fl, W expect to earn it by giving you better
bargainl tban you can get anywhere ebe
in town. Here are !lome samples-fine can .&
every one of them .•. made even better by ;
our 21-point "Good Will" reconditioning
••• priced at clearance rate. to make room
for the trade-ins on the amazingly popular
.
1937 Pontiac .•• and offered on terms to
.
luit your pune. Come in and prove for
yourllelf that a "Good Will" used car il
"tops" for lookll, dependability and every­
thing else. Come in and prove by com·
pari80n that our bargain prices beat them
all. Come in and pick the beet buy in town
from the finest stock we have ever had.
Do it today - luch carll at luch prices
will m.ove out fast.
TRESE LOW PRICES SPEAK FOR TBEMSELVES Hurry an NOW to SAVE
1936 Chevrolet TRUCK
Great Dane Trailer
1935 CHEVROLET MASTER SE­
DAN-New th'es, new paint job, low
mileage. A real
.
buy for son;eone
looking for 8 bargam. Car practICally
good as new. Mechanical condition
extra good.
1935 INTERNATIONAL PICK-UP­
A bright l'ed cab and box with black
fenders; a very ntt.1'8ctive combina­
tion. This truck has been used as a
run-about for n farm and has never
been damaged. Only has 30,000 miles.
It ha, good lircs and the motor runs
swell.
1935 V-S FORD COUPE-Block with
Ted wheels. A real bal'gain in this
one. Good tires and mechanical con­
dition. A true Goo"d Will recondi­
tioned cat: going at r. I'cal b81·gain.
1929 DODGE SEDAN - Condition,
A-1. rrhis cnl' has been taken 1'enl
good care of. Don't miss this for a
real bal·gain.
1934 FORD SEDAN - This car is
painted a navv blue with light cream
wheels. A Good Will l'econditioned
motor has been installed. Tires and
upholst.er" are iR. a good average con­
dition.
1935 CHEVROLET '1'RUCK-A 157-
inch' wheel base with a tlat on the
chassis anti a cab. The cab is fini.h­
ed in blue. This truck has been used
very conservatively and never ovel'­
loaded with huge loads. It was used
as ,Ielivery truck for a builders sup­
ply store. Motor and tries are above
the avemge.
Air brakes, 22,000 miles, in ex­
cellent condition.
Sell or trade-
·$1,095.00
193,1 PONTIAC COACH-A genuine
Good Will reconditioned C81·. Gen­
el'aJ appearance extl'a good. Tire13 in
good condition; upholstel;Y �oou �s
new; black in color. You II lind thIS
a real buy.
GOODWILL USED CARS
(lI\£ sot'd 0'l11.t lnt AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERS
AIIERITT BROiS. AUTO CO.
�tates.b��o, Ga.
� -"!t
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===----------------------i-Fathers an-d Sons
-
highly appreciated part of the school \-curriculum here. More than twelve1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS Dine at Brooklet ;�:I�:/fno t��iss:;:o�rt::,�ntth;:: ��;
not been a time since that it has lag­
ged. The forty-five boys taking part
in the work see that their course of
study can truly apply to life.
The lovely meal was served by the
lady members of the faculty.
The boys end ther fathers (or rep­
resentives) present we ..e: Ernest
Buie, Inman Buie, J. C. Buie; Harry
Proctor, D. T. Proctor; J. M. McEl­
veen Dr. McElveen; Candler Hagan,
Dan' Hagan; Henry Williams; R.ob-
ert Lester' James Smith, J. M. Smith; L. ..:::;;..�...:ii;,J:;.:=� ....""""""""""""::::::�Inmon La'nier, D. E. Lanier; Elmo
Grooms' Talmadge McElveen; Elton
Kemredy; Charlie Williams, C. G.
Williams; Allerr Lee, J. L. Lee; Carl
Bland R. L. Bland, Don Bland; Car­
"01 ciark, Jim Clark; William C.lif­
ton Remer Clifton; Grady Parrish,
H. 'G. Parrish; John Cromley, C,. S.
Cromley; Thomas Hill, S. W. Hili;
Junior Lnnier A. A. Lamer; Lnmur
Mikell Hubert Mikell; Bill DeLoach,
Clevy'DeLoach; John Rushing, J. N.
Rushing' Lannie Lee, B. C. Lee; P.
W. Clifton, Rupert Clifton, P. W.
Clifton Sr.; S. J. Bennett, H. B. Ben­
nett· Theo Sanders, Elder C. E. San­
ders'· Jack McElveen, W. Lee ��EI­
veen'; Carol Minick, J. A. �I:nlck;
Brooks William., W. F. Wllhams,
Warren Williams; G. S. Roberts: Fred
Williams; J. W. Lane, B. L. Larre;
Richard Lee, A. J. Lee; Herman Wa­
ters Herbert Waters, Emory Waters,
S. L. Waters; Jerry Strozzo, F. Stroz­
zen; Willis Stanford, D. L. Stanford;
G. R. Gladden.
We wish to extend our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our many
friends here and elsewhere who re­
membered us in kind expressions of
sympathy, love and beautiful fl.oral
otreJings last week when OUT Sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Estroff, of Soperton, both met
tragic deaths in an automobile wreck.
Brooklet, Ga., April 21, 1937.
MR. AND MRS. J. L. SIMON.
CLUB PR�IDENT
SUBMITS REPORT
Mrs. Ramsey Expresses Thanks
To Members of Various Com-
.
mittees of Woman's Club.
•
At the meeting of the Statesboro
Woman's Club last Thursday after­
noon, at which new officers were elect­
ed arrd installed for the ensuing year,
Mrs. B, H. Ramsey, for the past two
years president of the club, presented
her report. This report in full, ex­
pressing appreciation to the members
of the various committees for their
loyalty and service during the past
year, is published herewith:
Madam President and Club Members:
After serving as president of the
Woman's Club the second year, I wish
to bring to you a message of appre­
ciation instead of a complete outline
of the year's work, for each officer
and chairman has given you a brief
outline of their work, which includes
� everything that has been done.
After the regular meeting irr May
of last year our new executive board
held their first meeting, the chairmen
drew their committees and planned
their work. Mrs. W. G. Raines, first
vice-president, called each executive
board meeting during the year, at­
tending to such business as neces-
5a:J�r second vice-president, Mrs. C.
P. Olliff, has kept and read the execu­
tive board minutes most accurately
at each regular meeting. I shall al­
ways remember your first and second
vice-preaidents' inspiration.
The treasurer, Mrs. Dorman, has
kept our bank account equal to any
auditor's inspection, arrd, by the way,
she's handled quite a bit of money
during our drive for funds this year.
My secretary, Mrs. B. A. Deal, I
do appreciate; she has done w�1I to
keep minutes and keep me reminded
of so many little things all at the
same time.
Our parliamentariun, Mrs. S. C.
Groover, has been our guide;. she has
meant a great deal to me, being cap­
able of keeping us on the right track
during so many questions in regard
to becoming incorporated while :ove
were getting our club home built.
With her and Mr. Renfroe, our legal
advisor to advise with us, we fe�l
perfectly safe. Our ot"iginal consti­
tution and by-laws which have been
a guide, indeed, for me, I .treasure
and have recognized most highly. I
recommend them to the new offic�rs.
MI"8. Neville, your corresponding
secretary, has been active in her work
at all times.
Coming to another important offi­
cer in the club, orre who has kept us
before the public, reminded us of each
meeting, advertised. for us, nnd even
carried your president and. home
chairman te Atlanta to receive the
$5.0 we won from the Georgia Power
Company never yet to charge an:(­
thing-w�'d hardly exist without this
free publicity giveri us by Mrs. D. B.
Turner, OUl' prCS3 reporter, .
Now to the chairmen and the van­
ous committees may II say thanks to
you for )'OU have served those Cham­
bel" of Commerce dinners without a
flaw and haven't )'OU enjoyed it? I'll
aay'yes. We're planning better en­
tertainmerrt for you, Chamber of
Commerce, in our new home. .
Beginning with the program chan'­
luan, Mrs. H. P. Jones, and comnllt­
tee, who so splendidly arranged our
attractive year books and programs,
I'll say, we regret to give you up.
Your programs have been �,ost m­
teresting and speakirrg of 11lterest­
ing and' beautiful things brings to
my mind our city parks and garden
work with MI·s. J. L. Mathews as
chairman. She has, with tho co-oper­
ation of the city officers, kept the
]>arks to where we can truly say, HA
thing of beauty is a joy forever." Her
project for the year was to. co-ope!­
ate with the county COmnll&810ners In
beautifyin'g the hospital grounds.
This work could not get started unt.1
Mr. Hodges could secure the Umver­
sity landscape gardener. Be reports
,today he will be here Friday. Let's
watch this work as it advances and
we shall always be proud that the
Weman's Club could have a small
part in so beautiful a cause, and
thanks to Mrs. Mathews for hel' un-
tiring interest..
'
The social conlmittee, with Mr�.
Percy Bland chairman, )lut on. then'
-annual soctal in November With a
good attendance; lots of fun arrd
music.
.
Mrs. Charles Cone, chairman of be­
nevoletree, has l'eBponded beautifull.y
to every call, and as you know, th,s
committee is our hoste•• this aiter-
fltOo�'r citizenship chairmen, Mrs. Joe
Watson and Mrs. Don Brannen, fill­
ing an unexpired term of Mrs. Thack­
ston, took up the wOl'k whole hearted- .
ly, spon.oring Gi1"l and Boy Scouts.
Aren't we proud of our Scouts? Let's
stand for chairmen who come to our
rescue so graciously as did Mrs, Wat­
son and Mrs. Brann'en.
The esducntional committee, with
lItrs. E. A. Smith and Mrs. S. W. Lew­
is n3 chnirmen, co-operated beauti­
fully with the P.-T. A. in the carnival
and in putting in shl'ubbery booth
and making �15 for the P.-T. A. We
extend our thanks to this worrdedul
grT�Pthe ways and means committee,
with Mrs. Lel'oy Cowart and Mrs. C.
B. Mathews chairmen, we'll say you
are good collectors to have l'ented to
80 many parties and placed in our
treasury over $100. We thank you
lot8'u1' membership cbB'irman, M1'3.
Fred Lanier, and her committee be­
gan their wOI'k early in the year and
b.fore the blloks wont to press they
had about com]>leted, their dri·/e with
a membcl·s.hip of lG4-'-th.e lug..t
we've ha!I. . .-ud 43 members more than
last year.- A ulUltri_ vote of al"
•
•
'.
.'
preciation to you, Mrs. Lanier, ami
your committee.
To the public welfare chairman,
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, we sympathize
with you in your bereavement, and
appreciate the noble spirit you have
shown to your Woman'. Club, The
marvelous health work you have di­
rected in our county we shall re­
member .
Our fine arts committee chairman,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, and her com­
mittee have been working on eight­
eenth century plays this year and will
present two of them at our formal
openirrg ,April 22nd. We're !proud
of our young matrons in the club; we
want you to enjoy your work and we
will enjoy it with you.
Last, but not least, is your club
house committee, with Mr3. R. L.
Cone, chairman. Of course 1 treasure
this committee. It was first an ap­
pointed committee by your president,
later voted into the club as a stand­
in'g committee.
When your nominating committee
came to me two yenrs ago and asked
me to serve as your president, I
thought for a day I could not, then
another thought came to me and I
wondered if we could build a club
house. I believed you were co-opera­
tive, arrd I am not disappointed in
you today. I ca nrrot say enough for
this con1mittee; thuir accomplishments
you sec before you, they represent to
me a beautiful club house attained
by a group of unselfish women; and
to you, Mrs. Cone, and your commit­
tee I want to thank you in a big way.
Now as I leave the officers and
chairmen, ,I want to say to the entire
membership of the club, you have
been most pleasant and cordial in
your dealings with the president, and
I declare to you my appreciation.
Respectfully submitted,
MRS. B. H. RAMSEY.
TOP DRESSER AS
BALANCED FOOD
ports from the Georgia Experiment
Station.
I
The Georgia Coastal Plains Experi­
ment Station reports profitable re­
sults from potash and nitrogen as a
top dresser in addition to 600 pounds
per acre of a 3-9-5 used at planitng.
It is a common practice of many
farmers to use fertilizers containing
3 to 4 per cent nitrogen, 8 to 9 per
cent phosphoric acid, 6 per cent to 8
per cent potash and then using a
nitrogen potash top dresser.
NOTICE!
Experiment Station Reports
Profitable Results From
Potash and Nitrogen. TOBAC€O GROWERSProperly balanced fertilizers will
pay farmers a good profit whether
used at planting or as a top-dresser,
as reported in recent Bulletin No. 196,
"Cotton Fertilizer. for Georgia Soils,"
as well as results obtained from prac­
tical fann demonstrations and farm­
srs who use liberal amounts of well
balanced fertilizers.
Both nitrogen and potash are neces­
sary in top dressers to balance the
plant food for best results as the
average fertilizers used do not carry
enough of these two essential ele-
ments.
.
The Georgia Experiment Station
report. good profits from cotton by
applying 500 to 600 pounds per acre
of a 6-6-6 fertilizer at planting. H
less than this amount of nitrogen and
potash is used before planting. they
recommend a side application of nitro­
gen and potash. They state that more
potash than this will pay on grey
pebbly lands in South Georgia and the
sandy soil. of the Piedmont belt.
Lime soils will also require more pot­
ash. The cotton plant is often a good
indication of its potash needs. Early
shedding of the leaves and failure of
the burs to open properly usually in­
dicate the need for more potash. Un­
der extrema conditions a. top dressing
ef 100 to 200 pounds of muriate of
potash will pay. accordirur to the re-
We not onl,.. offer our
services to YOU for Hail
coverages on your crops-
Big Packing Firm
Enters Columbus
Columbus, Ga., April 19 (GPS).­
One of the most important develop­
ments in the history of Columbus or
this section, reports the Columbus
News-Record, came to fruition this
week when it was announced that Wil­
son & Company, one of the big four
packing 'houses of the country, had
selected Columbus as the location for
a southeastern plant, of which the
present plant of the Provision Com­
pany will be a nucleus.
Vast improvements to the plant and
such enlargements as will n<ake it
capable of supplying meat for this en­
tire sectiorr are being planned. This
is considered another recognition of
the entry of Georgia into the live­
stock field. It will give growers in
the Columbus area a ready market for
their cattle and hogs and ought to
further contribute to the financial in­
dependence of the farmers.
·Welnsure
TobaccoBarns
an" Contents.
Be sure and see us.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY,
W. w. WOODCOCK
(15apr2tc)
H. D. BRANNEN
COTTONSEED RECLEANED - Ma­
chine-clean your planting seed for
better stand, easier planting. E. A.
SMITH GRAIN CO. (lapr2tp)
FOR RENT-Small apartment unfur··FOR SALE-Delco light plant in
nished, ground floor, available at good condition; reaeon for .elUne,
once; North College street. HOMER I have two. C. W. BIRD, Roote I,
C. PARKER. laprltp-Statesboro. (18m8l'ltp)
FOR RENT-Apartment, five rooms
and bath, on North Main street,
possession May 1st. See CHAS. E .
r.ONF.. (16aprltc)
Through blazing heat •.• through blasting cold •••
across high mountains. . • across
level plains ••. this Chevrolet
half-ton truck rolled
amazing
up
recordsnew
...........IT... Here, ill thel8 amniaIJ ract. aad ngure.,
ia den.,.ite proof tbat Chevrolet trucka
are the belt truok. {or you! • , , Sec your
neareat Chevrolet dealer today, aad buy
Chevrolet tnieks for more power per
sallon, lower co.t per load.:::-{or maximum
dependability aad maximum all-round
economy,
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION
G...... I •••• ,.. ,.,.. c." .... Il••
Dl&TaOrr, KlCBICAN
DI,'."C' 'NV""
Ga••Unl UI'"
OIl Consumed
Water U...
0 1". CO"
O ln. MII_.
Av Spel' •
."nnlnt TI ...,
C••t p.r V,hicl. Mil.
A".,... 011 Mil••••
• 'IOUI'll 'hI NettOI'
-00....... DoltOn
10.244.I'M .
493.' 0.11 .
7.S Qu.'"
I a".rt
$101.00
20.74 Mil•• pi' Oallon
• 31.11 Mil•• per Ho.,r
321 HOUri, 11 Mlnut.g
, . • • • $.0098
1,365.9 MU., pi' Qt.
'ho•• rlcord, have .... I' Clrttfted bY' tho A. A, A.
Cent. It I•• ,.. a. bllnl officially corr.ct.
MARSH C"E,I/RDLET ·t:OltfPANr, 'nc.,
Slr. "',f.S80RII� SAIi"
.
:t\ kt. ..
�;
j
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
eratiorr to run wild, even as the old­
timers did in the days of Solomon.
Short hair and painted faces and
gaudy dress were as destructive when
Solomon wrote the Proverbs as they
have been in recent yenrs. Which is
proof positive that we haven't trav-
IlVtlS9!lH''H9l'1 fl·W !'� nun
J
�Ied v�nf far in thnt respect during
the past l\ve thousand years.
"�;rti�5�' ...lSe�g:d��:��m�:Lt:[ l::tec!� But what has prompted this line
boro, Ge.., under the Act of Consre_ of rumination' is the announcement
_� . .)J"r9b S, l8n. that ihe medical practices are going
back to bleeding as a curative for cer­
iain ailments. Some youngster has
found that certain known ills are due
to too many corpuscles in the blood,
and he has found that the way to
ge� rid of these corpuscles is to spill
out the blood. Half a century ago
the old-time doctors practiced little
else except bleeding for whatever ail­
ed you. In the recent years that have
intervened wiser ones have discovered
the foolishness of that sy,tem, and
fewer youngsters under fifty years of
age have ever heard of the leech
worm as an aid to the medical prac-
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
D. B. TURNER, E(Utor and Owner.
BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:00 a. m, Morning worship; ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Mak­
ing II Life."
-6:45 p. ni. Bapti�t Training Union,
Kermit Carr, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Or­
dinance of baptism administered.
Special musio by the choir and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di­
rector and organist.
Prayer meeting Wedrresday even­
ing at 8 o'clock.
This Announces the Opening
OARD8 OF THANKS
titioner.
But all this proves what we said
at the outset, we t.ravel in circles
and what we find and gloat over is
rrearly alway! the remains of some
race or science which traveled that
same ground in the earlier days.
April2J,
WE FAVOR EVERYTHING
A letter bearing postmark "Surrey,
England," with two as pretty stamps
as we ever saw, arrived Monday.'
When we receive anything from
England we grow suspicious-we
k-now we have been "selected" or
something. The first paragraph said,
"We are writing you with the hope
of seeuring your assistance in our
effort to promote co-operation and
better understanding between the
Errglish speaking peoples." To which
we responded with a fervent. amen.
We will always co-operate with bet­
ter understandings, provided these
understandings promise better friend­
saip.
And then the letter went on to tell
about the great coronation everrt in pipes?
which King George and Queen Eliza-. •
beth are to be the star characters. I Revival Services
But we began to �ool �ff righ� there. At Register Church
. How come Wally isn't m the line-up ?
Didn't she see the coronation first?
Isn't her friendship and understarrd­
ing more to be desired than those
two Britishers?
Arising above those rumirrations we
read a little further, and arc made
to understand that the British friend
who had addressed us desires to sell
some stories and pictures of the coro­
natlon-c-nrrd then wo arrived at the
"better understanding" and began to
see the nigger in the woodpile. "Un­
fortunately, however," said the writer,
"there arc many, thousands of Arner­
iean friends ... who, with your valu­
able help, we wish to reach."
Up to this moment we had '·Cf.:is­
tered almost 100' per cerrt, but we be­
gan to rear back when the final pam­
graph suggested that we should de­
sire personally all these illustrations
and words, and that we should ad­
dress to the Britisher a letter with
about these words: "Enclosing 1
dollar to cove" cost and postage."
Wouldn't that prove that English­
men and Americans ore about the
same element? Somebody says a
Britisher can't see a joke. Maybe not,
but he certainly can perpetrate one.
We are willing for a better under­
standing about everything except the
"1 dollar." 'VeJ can't understand how
be got that way.
METHODIST CHURCH
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11:80 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by Rev. C. W. Curry, su­
perintendent of the Warren Candler
Hospital, Savannah.
7 p. m. Senior League.
8 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by Rev. Hugh Hill, II stu­
dent of the Teachers. College.
Monday 8:80, Missionary Society.
8:00 p. m, Wednesday, mid-week
service led by the pastor.
Special music by the choir at both
morning and evening services.
Friday norning,
When the next campaign rolls
around can't you visualize some of
the politicians promising the sit-down
strikers arm chairs and meerchaum
of Lily's Dress Shop, carrying an exclusive line of Ladies'
Garments of the very latest designs, including millinery,
hosiery, underwear-everything a lady wears except
Shoes. Our stock, fresh and modern, has just arrived
from the New York markets and has been chosen with
a proper regard for the requirements of the ladies of
this community-not only of Statesboro but of the entire
surrounding section.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship, The men­
of-the-church will have charge of the
program. Dr. M. S. Pittman, of the
Revival services at Register Bap- Teachers College, will be the princi­
tist church will commence Monday, pal speaker. His subpect wiII be "The
April 26th, at 11 o'clock a. m. College Student is Made at Home."3:00. Sunday school at Clito.
Rev. Marshall Nelms, pastor of the 3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
First Baptist church, Montezuma, Ga., 6:30. Yourrg people's league, Hor-
will be the visiting minister and will ace McDougald, president.
preach for all the services. Rev. Mr. 8:00. Evening worship. Dr. Excell
Nelms is an outstanding minister of Fry will preach his opening sermonfor the meeting, which wiII continue
the Gospel. One of his greatest serv- all the week with the followirrg sub­
ices for the people of Georgia has been jects:
to ortgirrate the "God's-Acre" plan, Evening Messages, 8 P. M.
whereby so many rural churches have Sunduy-The Real Peril of America
been able to operate their finances, Today.-Hosea 4:6.· .Monday-The Opening of the Hea-
with success. I! vens.-Acts 7:56.
The Register church is looking for- Tuesday-The Problem of Carnal
ward to Rev. Mr. Nelms' coming, and Christianity.-l Cor., 3 :1.
cordially invites friends throughout \�ednesda.y - The Living of the
the county to worship there and share Chr-istian L'fe.-Rom�ns 12 :1, 2.
. Thursday-"What IS' Truth?" (A
a spiritual revIval. message for students.)-John 18.88.
Sunday, May 2-"What Think Ye
of Christ ?"-Matthew 22:42.
Memillg Messages-IO A. M.
Studies in the Epistle of Paul to the
Philippians; theme, The Christian
Mind.
Monday - The Oonfiderrce of a
Chrlstian.-Philippians 1 :1-11.
Tuesday-The Consciousness of a
Christian.-Philippians 1 :12-2 :11.
Wednesday-The Commission of a
Christian.-Philippians 2:12-30.
Thursday - The Credentials of a
Christian.-Philippians 3 :1-9.
Friday-The Calling of a Chris­
tiarr.-Philinpians 3:10-21.
Sunday, 4 p. m.-The Calm of a
Christian.-Philippians 4. The secret
of inward peace.
The public is' cordially invited to
all these services.
We are corning to Statesboro with many years of experi­
ence in the particular line of business which we are es­
tablishing. We invite the ladies to call at our place and
inspect our goods-we believe we shall be able to supply'
their needs both in styles and quality of merchandise.
Only one block north of the court house on North Main
street-a modernized place with the necessary comforts
and rest room for our lady patrons. Make our store
your headquarters.
Deposits Increase
In State Banks
(By Georgia New .. Service)
An increase of more than $21,000,-
000 ill demand and time deposlts in
Georgia state banks was recorded
during the year 1n6, it was revealed
last Fr-iday by R. E. Gormley, state
superintendent of banks.
Loarrs increased $6,000,000 during
tae year, not keeping pace with the
increase in deposits, and increasing
the liquidity of the bank assets to a
marked degree,
Superintendent Gormley said that
the state banks had on hand more
than 59 per cent of their deposits irr
cash. Investmenta in government,
state, municipal and other low-yield­
jng securities showed a further in-
34 North .aln, Next to Ford PlaceToo oft.en when some kind friend
lets you, "in on the ground tloor" you
end up in the ash can irr the back
,ard.
A hen in Mobile is said to have
cackled for twenty-four hours with­
(lut stopping. Maybe she was con­
ducting a filibuster.
�ANIER IN BUSINESS--
This is an invitation for the patron- �:;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::��;;�;;;;;;���������=���������������age of my friends and the public at
� �
WANTED-Corn, shelled or in ear; I FOR SALE-Good second-hand bug-large. Having retired from the po- W t Ad will pay highest market price; any gy; $5.0Q. R. H. SCOTT, 14 Den­lice 1urce of Statesboro, I have en- an s quantity. O. L. McLEMORE. (15alt) mark street. (15aprltJl)tered business for my�elf. and am op-
erating the G,,1f station orr South NB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
·Main and Bulloch' str�eta, where I
shall appreciate th" public patronage. 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
Give me a call and let me serve you \ TWEN'l'Y.FIVB CE1t<TS A WEEK) "OU.R SERVICES TO YOU"for anything in my line., ../Atlanta, Ga., April 19 (GPS).-One With appreciation for past favors,
of the constitutional amendments to I am, Yours truly,HENRY C. LANIER.
be voted on June 8th and one which
;======;;;======;;;;we shall hear very little because of
the hullabaloo of repeal arguments, is
the one providing that counties may
levy taxes for county agricultural
agent.s. I
Most of the fanners of Georgia
recognize 1he valuable service of their
county agents, but because of short
funds many have been unable to keep
full-time men on the job. Our coun­
ty agents are our contact men with
scientific development in agricultural
fields. They bring us new ideas of
soil-building, terracing, crop rotation
nnd the like. They help us acquire
pure-bred Hvestock and advise U3 on
how to care for them after we get
them.
crease,
County 'Agents' Funds
I Up For June 8th Vote
N01'HING NEW,
Physics, that branch of science
which deals with matter, is known to
teach that there is nothing' new-that
nothing in matter has been created
or destroyed since that day in the
beginning when the Creator dcliver­
'ed the earth into the hands of marr.
To be SUl'e there has been .0 morc 01'
less continual building and tearing
apart sillce that day, which has been
merely n proccas of making use of
the things ovm' which man wns given
dominion.
Gerresis 1:29-31:
29 And God said, Behold, I have
give� you every herb beal'jng seed,
which is upon the face of al! th2
earth and every tree, in. the whlch lS
the f�uit of a tree yielding seed; to
you it shall be for meat.
SO And to every beast of the earth,
and 'to every fowl of the air, and to
every thing that creepeth upon the
earth, wherein there is life, I hove
given every greeo' herb for meat: and
it ;��s A�:d God saw (;vel'Y thing that "SOME PERSONS \VE LII{E"
he hurl made, and, behold, it was very (From. page 1)
good. And the �vening and the morn­
;ng were the SIxth da;r.
Which above quotations are the base
uf the declaration that there is noth­
ing new. Yet man has been rUnl1ing
to and fro upon the earth from that
day to the present and flattering him­
self that he is somewhat--flLook what
great things I have done!" is his daily
. 1_ f to find the l'uins young lady he though wus a Gypsy.boast. He t"lVe, ar
.' (7-8) .Jack Murphy ami Rev. Dean
of other ages, and gloats over hIS
II
CL·nin.
study of the people of that othe� day, ":=======-=====�and almost weeps io' commlseratlOn of !"
the lack of opportunities of worth- P. O. J. CANE FOR
while living which belonged to those PLANTING
people. Can furnish this wonderful cane
But all the while man is traveling at 85e I>er hundred stalks, trllck.
he ia making circles-he continually loads, ten thousand stalks; 90c per
comes back across the track of those hundred stalks, live thousand Ull.
other ages for whom he has felt such C. T. BAILEY 5.101 By
great SOrl'ow. I 150 Summ1t.t Ave.
Today the sl;and-patters a,'e be- (15aprltp)
.
MACON, r.A. BLITCH RAUIO S.ERVICJj:
moaning the trend of the young gen- ... ......
'
� Ealit Main :;It, Stat...mor., Ga.
FOR SAL E-A few Burbon red
turkey gobblers, one year old; price
$5 each. HOMER C. PARKER.
(22aprltp)
STOVE WOOD
FOR SALE
CASH:, $3.00 per Cord.
Will deliver $1 to $6
load. Phone 259 or 247.
BEAVER'S
WOOD YARD
(22apr4tc)
FOR RENT-Four-room apartment,
all electric furnishing, private bath.
MRS. J. A. McDOUGALD, phon'e 269.
(22apr1tc)
We are pleased to announce
our appointment as repre­
sentative of the
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
partly furnished 01' urrfurnished,
private bath, gauge; 310 South Main
street. (22apr1tp)
WANTED-Young man wants room,
unfurnished; private or connect­
ing bath; nice location. Address P.
O. Box 596. (22aprltp)
FOR RENT - Five-room apal'tment
with private bath and garage; be
reudy for occupancy May 1st. DR. C.
R. PARRISH, 133 North College St.
(16aprltp)
SOIJTHERN FIRE AND
MARINE INSIJRANCE
COMPAN¥OF
GEORGIA
BURGESS
RADIO BATTERIES· FOR RENT-Apartment of three con-
necting rooms with access to bath,
occupancy at once. See MRS. J. A.
BRUNSON, 16 North Mulbe1'l'Y St.
(22aprltp)
FOR SALE-Two houses on Inman
street; smnll down payment, bal­
unce monthly payments. You can
soon own your own home this way,
P. O. Box 596, Statesboro. (22apr1p)
LOST-Dropped in the lobby of the
Bulloch County Bank Monday after­
noon small sized leather coin PUTSCj
le-tters IfBSA" and IfGRK" on' opposite
sides. Will highly appreciate return.
G. R. KELLY, over Franklin's Drug
Store. (22npl·ltp)
.. /cnown
lor
ENDURING
QUALITY
(1-2.3) Miss Menza Cumming, DI·.
FI'ed Fletcher, Mrs. Grace Waller.
(4) Mrs. Eunice Williams ut WPA
sewing 1'0001, an'd her group.
(5) You have already gues3cd­
D)'. Guy Wells, viRitillg in Savannah.
(6) frhe gruff business mun was
Bull Pretltorius' we'l'e not going to
mention the n�me of the beautiful
A STOCI{ COMPANY AS ARE OUR OTHER
OLD LINE COMPANIES.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
W_ W. WOODCOCK
( 15apr2tc)
H.D.BRANNEN
RICHARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE
In its own building on Forsyth Park. Savannah now begin­
ning its 54th consecutive year. Fully aecrediied and best
by test since 1882. Richards stUdents always preferred.
Write for literature. .
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OSCAR /tI. ISRAEL
Cordially 'nl/ites You to Attend the Opening 01
Renette·s
jl'HURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1987 'c BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
A Store Featuring Smart Women's and nisses' Wear
DRESSES HOSIERY EIIENING GOWNS·
.'LL'NER' ACCESSORIES LI/WeERIE
Friday, Apri' Twenty-Third, Nine O'C'ol:lI A./tl. to SI�.O'C'ol:lI P.Itf.
SOUIIENIRS
Because of the general Interest manifested. in our store we have decided to
to open notwithstanding the fact that OUIl stock is not yet complete.
Plans for our style show will continue with the completion of our stock)
East Main Street
after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Mallard. They were joined here for
the week end by Mr. Mallard, whu ac­
companied them home.
Mrs. Charles Barnes has returned
to her home in St. Augustine, FIa.,
after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Cone and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Thompson.
Mr. and JIll's. George Williams and
children, Alex and Madeline, of Doug­
las, spent last week end as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams and
Mrs. J. W. Williams.
Mrs. William Partrick, of Tampa,
has arrived for a visit to her sister,
Mrs. A. J. Mooney. She will be here
for about two weeks and will be join­
ed later by Mr. Partrick.
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings arrd
little son, Glenn Jr., spent last week
errd in Savannah. The little son, who
has been seriously ill, was carried to
Dr. Mulherin for observation.
Mrs. Sidney Smith and family had
as their guests for the week end her
brothers, R. A. Trice, of Jacksonville,
and C. A. Trice and G. A. Trice, of
Miami, Fla. Miss Nora Bob Smith
accompanied her uncles home and
will spend some time in Miami.
PERSONAL ITEMS
Overflow from page 8
•
Mrs. Inman Foy was a vi�tor in
Macon Wednesday.
Mrs. Jesse O. Johnstorr was a vis­
itor in Millen Tuesday.
Mrs. Edgar Parrish, of Portal, vis­
ited in the city Wednesday.
Ike Minkovitz left Sunday for a
business trip to New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Groover motored
to Savannah Thursday for the day.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins, of Brooklet,
was a visitor in the city Wednesday
Mrs. G. E. Bean is spending several
'1 days this week in Hazelhurst with rel­atives.
Misses Elizabeth Smith and Ollie
Smith visited relatives in Pembroke
Suaday.
Miss Daisy Averitt, who teaches at
Alma, visited her mother during the
Iweek end. .Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gay, of Garfield,
1
were business visitors in the city dur­
ing the week.
Josh Everett, of Metter, visited his
daughter, Mrs. Frank Williams, dur­
ing the week.
I George T. Beasley has returned
. from Asheville, N. C., where he spent
several weeks.
Mrs. Jack Reddick, of Sylvania,
visited her mother, Mrs. H. G. Moore,
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Everett left last
Wednesday for Hot Springs, Ark., to
spend several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie G. Smith and
son, Dupont, were visitors in Alamo
and Waycross Sunday.
1111'. and Mrs. Lem Brannen left for
Jacksonville, Fla., Tuesday, where
they will make their home .
Misses Elizabeth Sorrier and Mary
Mathews were among those to visit
in Savannah during the week.
Mr. and Mra, Thad Morris and sons,
Robert, Jimmy and Phil, were visitors
in Savannah during the week.
Miss Lila Blitch, who teaches at
---
G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, spent last
Following is "the program for the week end here with her mother.
meeting of Bulloch County Council Mrs, Harold Averitt and children,
of P.·T. A. to be held at Middleground of Millen, visited her parents, Mr.
School, Saturday, April 24, beginning and Mrs. W. J. Rackley, Sunday.
Mrs. John Kennedy, of Savannah,at 10:30 a. m.: visited her sister, Mrs, J. L. Math-
Theme: "Phases of Life Enrich- ews, several days durmg' the week.
ment for the Family and Communlty." Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Moore and Miss
Welcome addresa=-Mrs. Doy Gay. Sadie Maude Moore are visiting Dr.
Devotional, "Elnrichment of Family and Mrs. Carol Moore in Asheville,
Life"-M,·s. Ernest Brannen. N·M��. Morgan Todd has retul'l1ed to
Music-S. G. T. C. High School her home in Simpsonville, S. C., after
Glee Club, William Deal, directing, visiting her sister, Mrs. Harvey D. Tuesday evenin'g brought
to a close
and the Rhythm Baml from Wa"nock Brannerr. 'the ten-day series of sermons by Dr.
chool I Mrs. Wilton Hodges and Miss Dor- J. Dean Crain at the Firat Baptists '. ". ,.' f . h othey Hodges visited Mr. and Mrs. churcA. Dr. Crain is POCtOI' of theAd,h ess, Life Em �ch��lent 01 tel Russell Hodges in Savannah during Pendleton Street Baptist church,��t��I:n.and CommuDlty -Dr. M. S. thtl���e��rey Martin and little daugh- Greenville, S. C., lind is d. well-known
Discussion of the theme by the au- tel', Jean, of Walterbol'o, S. C., are leader in that state.
dience. visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. The dry wit and humor of this re-
B
.
t' M' J W Rob A. o. Bland. markable man attracted large crowds,usmess Illee mg, IS. . . - Mrs. J. A. Addison has returned and his great faith an'd lJOwerful
A n'egl'o Il,instrel will be given at crtson presidin·g.
I
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. h' h I I d thI h preac mg made t e peop ega
.
ey
tbe school auditorium Wednesday At the close of the program .�nc
- Ernest Pundt, and her family in Char-
had come to the house of the Lord.
night, April 28. And, oh! what a eon will be served by the
Mlddle- lot.t!e! NJ. C't Sh '.' h t d The sermons were demonstrations ofground P.-T. A. "'ss ane upw·me. as re urneshow! - Twelve neg>'o characters in ., ., to Atlanta after spendmg the week the positive note in religion. Nega-the minstrel nlone. The funniest and All who are mterested m a �lnpplel end with her parents, Mr. and Ml's. tives were wholly ignored by the min-
latest ,iokes, the funniest and jolliest and
richer life for the family and W. O. Shupb·ine. ister as he proclnimC'd the gospel of
of music skits and dancing. Plerrty community are cordially invited to at- Miss Mary Margaret Blitch, who active faith.of fun u:lCl laughter, and all for the tend ihis meetillg. Each local P.-T. teaches at S�vall1sbf)l'o, spent the weel<
small price of 10 and 15 cents. Bet· A. is urged especially to have repre- end here Wlth. her llarClrts, Mr .. and Many peo],le had their faith renew­
tel' bring along a little e�tra change, selltatives attend. An interesting and MI��.. WF H. IB�tl�htY M' F' k P . ed and yielded theh' lives afresh toa�llabll kindsl Offgoodth th'lngs to eat I profltable time will be spent counsel- ker ';irs In?n'g BI'�'�n :�;I MI�sn Ra:,�y- the service of God. Thcro were sev-WI e on 'aD e R tel' . e s "lOW. . , . , . eral confessions of faith and Borne
Miss Ailine Beasley was a visitor Ing togthel'.
I
Brunson form�d a party J"llotol'mg to who brought t.heil' membership hereat the home of hel' par.ents, Mr. nn'd Sa;ann�h dUl'lIlg the week:
Mrs. George T. Beasley, neal' States- ARM IS BROKEN \VHEN. l'orl11l11ll, n party mot01'lng 1,0 Sa- who were membm's of Baptistboro, dUl'ing the week tnd... CAR .JUMPS CURI;!ING
I
va,nnah ,\ etlnesday .wel e Mesdames churches else·"here.Week-end visitol's in the commun- \\. M. John"on, Glady Bland, Ed _
ity were Miss Mildred Hodges, with F";ends are sorrowful to leam of Markwalter and Pl'lnc� PI·eston.
.
If You SuHer-
Ml's. Pel'ry Akins; MI'. and Mrs. Jack the I'ecent accident to Mrs. Green S. Mrs .. J .. C. HI.nes ,lett dU�II.,g th� OJ) BRONCHIALAkins, of Stilsoi'l, with Mr, and Mrs. week, for PuItnko, FIn., to Jom Ml.
ASTHM'AC. C. DeLoach. Pal'kct', of :Millcll, in which she Buf- !lines,. ,.,·ho is there for the summerMrs. Alice Millel', of Jltcksonvi11c, fcred a broken arm and three bl'okcn In trammg for the baseball season.
FIn., is visiting 1\11.1'. and :Mrs. R. P. ribs when the CUI' in whiC'h she 'wns . M[". anti Mrs. Howell �ewell .and Come in and ask us about Dr.
lVnUer.
. I riding jumped over
a four-foot cUl'h- little son: S,tephen, nnd lIttl� mece, Fugate's Prescription. A phy�j-Mrs. H. H. Zettcl'ow.Cl' entcl't81o'ed in nenr the depot and WllS wrecked. Ru.th .Gal ne� I s�cnt Sunday .It M.ct- dan's (realment for bronchialthe membe),s of the Stitch and Chat- g . '. ter WIth MI. nnd llirs. L. H. Sewell. a"hma symptom. in me for morc
tel' club and a few other friends on Her son, Chades Parker, wos, drlvlng �r. a�d Mrs. J�hn B. �ennedy, of than 25 years. Has brought en-
Thm'sday afternoon. She used sprillg 'the car, and had come to n stop at I Wlsconsm',
ilnd MIi�s KutlC K?nncdy, during relief to thousanns. No
flowers foJ' deco"atiolls und served a the curb, when suduenly it lurched of Suvannn.h were guests dUl'lIlg t.he narcotics or habit forming drugs
delicio,", salad course as refresh- fOl'\vard and threw M.s. Parker I week. of Mrs. W. L. Hall and other and i. taken •• rely by children.
ments late in the uftcl'I1oon. • al·n.t the side Mrs Parker is a I
relatIves. .'
•
Why suffer looger? Try D:.
Mr. and MI'". Bm'nel Fordham all'- ng. .'
.
.
'. 1I11;s. Ralph Mullar? and attractlve FUI�te'. Prescriplion. We sell 11
noonce the birth of a daughter April .�ster of llir" .. A. A. Flalldels of th,s '1 little dau�hter, Hn�l'Iet, h�ve retul'll- unckr .: money back lIuarante
•.
15 .• &)1e has been named Peggy Sue. .c,ty. ed to the,r home lit Anm"ton, Ala., BRANNEN DRUG STORE
N�w Club Horne To
Be Formally Opened
The Statesboro Woman's Club will
this evening entertain their friends in
their new club home, just leaving the
hands of the workmen, located in the
city park in the southerrr part of the
city.
A brief program has been arrang­
ed, beginning at 8 :16, following which'
dancing will be permitted. for the
young folks.
Th.e formal .program includes only
two short talks-by Mrs. B. H. Ram­
sey, retiring president of th� club,
and Mayor' Renfroe. Music will also
be a feature. At the conclusion of
the program refreshments will be
served.
An urgent invitation is extended to
the friends of the club, and particu­
larly to those who have contributed
to the building of the new home, to
attend this formal house-warming
this evening.
----,.---
Baptist Services
,End Tuesday Night
REV. R. EXCELL FRY, D. D.,
Who will be the visiting minister in the revival at .the Presbyterian
church next week, beginning at 8 o'clock Sunday, April 26th, and con­
tinuing one week. The hours for the services will be lo.a ..m. and. 8 p. ?"
Dr. Fry is a faithful preacher of the Gospel. The public IS cordiatly nr­
vited to all services.
Warnock P.-T. A. County Council
To Meet Saturday
The Warnock P.-T. A. is present­
Ing a three-act play full of fun and
laughter, entitled, "The Little Clod­
hopper." The cast of character are;
Septimus Green, a yourrg book agent
with plenty of pep, by heck, Rufus
Olliff; Juliette Bean, a boarding house
keeper, Hazel Hodges; George Chig­
gers, a delicate young man from the
city, Jim Rushing; Mrs. Chiggerson,
Boggs' ll'lOther, who puts on a Jot,
Minnie Howard; Chairman Cartel', n
ba.,dsome brunette from the city,
Bonnie Hodges; Ocey Gump, the coun­
try boop from the country, Alton
Barefield; d'udy Elliott, the little
clodhoppel' from the poor house,
Knthleen Tannel·.
Admission 10 and 15 cents. Plenty
of fun between ncts. Come one, come
all!
Denmark News
•
Sfatesboro, Ga.
To the Ladies
Weare pleased to announce an additional
service. Weare now in a position to furnisll
Cold Storage Service for the finest of furs
through one of the most convenient cleaners
in this section. Over-night delivery of furs
possible, if needed. Ask for details.
Let us clean those winter garments and
deliver them moth-free and dust-free in
beautiful sanitary storage bags (approved
bYI Good' Housekeeping).
Statesboro Dry Cleaners
OFFICE PHONE 265 PLANT PHONE 281
NOTICE
Modern cleaning in a modern way with modern
equipment.
We have just installed the most uptodate AUTOMATIC
SEPARATOR. This is a patent classification method for
aU our cleaning ftulds and insures perfect and sanitary
clean in&'. It eliminates all dirt, grease and water from our
cleaning ftuld. Clothes cleaned this modernized way will
last longer and look better.
You wrinkle 'em and mess 'em;
We clean 'em and press 'em.
This Improved service costs no more at Thackston'S.
It is just another evldenee of the effort we are making to
give yoU' the very best cleaning and pressing possible at
the same prices.
THACI{STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
BE SAFE
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
Hail Insurance
Insure ¥ourCrop.With
CHAS. E.· CONE
(15aprHc)
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much mcrease In the volume used m
the older farmmg areas in the South
and the Northeast but consumptton
has cont nued to increase in the MId
est and ur the Pacific Coast States
Tho South IS still the pr incipal Ier
t lizer usmg aection however With
12 Southem States usrng about 64 per
cent of the national total last year
PI esent Indications are that con
sumption rn 1937 IS likely to rrse to
sev en at d a half million tons Farm
ncome has continued to expand and
as fal mers have more money to spend
they use some of It to replenish their
depletod land Total fel tiliaer tax
tag sale. rrr JanualY and February in
17 states were 32 pel cent above the
COl respond ng period of last) ear Al
though such a large rate of gam will
n all probability not be rna nta ned
throughout the year It does indicate
that consun phon In 1937 will be sub
stanttally higher than rt 1936
£1\NNIE F. SIMMONS STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PORTAL POINTS
"PERFECT SIDPPING MONTH" MIS J R Gay \IS ted III Savannah
FI day
l
Mrs Spurgeort Aaron IS VIS ting her
parents at Warthen
"rIght Aarort of Atlanta VISIted
relatlvea here last week
Herman Turne of Gnffm
fr ends 10 Portal Sunday
MISS Olga Vivian Brannen VISIted
relatives In Savannah dur ng the
week
MISS Rosalee Shannon
spent the week end WIth
Womack
MISS Luc lie Suddath of Dublin \�S
ited her parents Mr and Mro Paul
Suddath Sunday
JIlt and Mrs Alex Wood. VISIted
her s ster Mrs Lodie Johnsort at
Garfield Saturday
M and Mrs N L Hendrix
Metter were guest Sunday of Mrs
Amenca DeLoach
Carl Wynn left Monday fo,
folk Va aftet a two "oeks stay WIth
IllS father C I Wynn
Mrs Rountree and Mr and Mts
JIm H JOldan of ReIdSVIlle VISIted
MIS A J Bowen Sunda�
Mrs Mary Ant S.mmol s of States
boro IS spendtng tI e week WIth het
granddaughtel Mrs Eugene Camp
bell
Mr al d Mrs C B Ak ns and son
Tho nas of Carnesv lIe spent tl e
week I\S gue.t. of Mr and Mrs G T
Gard
The BaptIst W ?of S met WIth Mrs
J R Gay Monday afternoort Takmg
part In the Royal ServICe program
"el e Mesdames Gay Gard Bowen
Woods Johnsoll and Turner and MI3S
Jeanette DeLoach
•
ThIS April railroads and shippers and receivers of
freight ale co operating In what IS termed perfect shlp
ping month Loss and damage to freight
IS a serIOUS
problem Much progress has been made In
ItS reduction
and pr e\ antion but further Improvement IS possible
through concer ted action
The objective IS to have all shipments properly packed
mal ked and loaded promptly and carefully handled In
transit and delivered to destmatlOn To obtain this all
partiea to the transaction must work together,
Each shipper IS expected to check carefully his pack
JI1g marking and loading methods so that evelY shIpment
Imge 01 small may be stalted lIght The carners under
standmg thell lesponslblhty \\ III make extlaoldmalY ef
forts for COl rect bllhng proper stowmg III cars aVOIdance of
rough SWltchlllg and prompt transpOl tmg ReceIvers
al e
I equested to repol t III detaIl the an 1\ al cOftdltlon of Cal load
and less than cal load shIpments and suggest Improved
packmg or loadmg If either was at fault
By these means It WIll be feaSible to overcome many
difficulties which l1ave confronted shlppels consignees and
raIlroads
RaIlroad management deslles to tender entirely satls
factory servIce It asks and Will be grateful fOI the co op
eratlOn of ItS patrons III blll1gmg thIS about so that both
the travehng and ShlPPll1g pubhc may be pleased
Consh uctJve clltlclsm and suggestIOns al e lI1V1ted
H D POLLARD Recel\ el MORE FERTILIZER
USED BY FARMERS
============::;=============16 8J 5000 Tons Used During the
Past Season Contribute to
Soil ConservatIOn
Savannah GeolgJa Aplll13 1937
NEVILS NEWS RountreeColu nbla S C and Wash ngton D
C to spend some ttn e
Sevelal from I ele ele shopp ng
n Stu e,bo 0 Fllda)
Mt and M,s J mm e Ro e \ ele
, s to s III Savanrtah on Satulday
Supt and I'll s G T FraZlel weI e
veek end guests of Iclabves III Jeff
el son COll lty
On Fnday afternoon MIS E D
Proctol enteltamed the membels of
her Jun or Sunday school class WIth a
mal3hn allo" toast near EmIt cl Utch
Games \\ ere played throughout tI e
aftelrtoon and marshmallo YS kool
ade and Cl acke s weI e served About
twenty five children, e e presbnt
1'111 and MI s A J Turner and
fa mil' attended the b rthday d nner
Sunday at the home of 1I1r and Mrs
J m Woods near Garfield
Mr and Mr3 G C Avel y and chll
dl en GeorgIa Belle artd Juhan and
M, and MIS E D Proctor and chll
dren Ehzabeth and Jack were guests
of Mr and Mrs E A Proctor Sunday
n ght
Mr and M s J n Bea31ey and chll
dren WIllard and M Idled and blr
anu MIS Frank Beasley • ele din
rtea guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Jack Beasley
M sses Burnell R gdon and Oveta
Beasley" ere dIDner gucnts Sunday of
M ss N otOO Dean N e3mlth
1I11S8 Nar cy NesmIth spent the
"eek end m Statesboro WIth MISS L.
VIta Waters
Mrs W,ley Ne.mlth and chIldren
of Statesboro were d nner guests Sun
day of lIlr and Mr. Q E MItchell
Mr. Elaa Da". and son Heyward
of Savannah spent. the week end WIth
Mr and Mrs W J DaVIS
MI•• Ruette Waters spenl the week
end WIth her ! ..ter M.... John B
Andrew.
loll and Mro Golden Futch and
chIldren artd Mr and MT! B F Futch
vere dInner guests Sunday of Mr and
M .. Arlye Futch
Mr and Mr. W H Cannady VIBI\.­
ed frIend. m Baxley Sunday
Mr and Mra Dolphu. DeLoach
spent lhe week end "Ith hI. parenb
MI and Mr. Bob DeLoach rtear
Statesboro
MISS ElIzabcth T dwell spent Sun
day " th hel cous n MI•• Ma garet
Stl ckland
1111 and I'll s " B Ande son and
vet c d nnci
and M 3 H
'�ash ngton D C Apr I 12 -FBI
mel s m the Umted States by apply
109 commercIal plant food to the r
CIO» lands a e aId ng In the conser
vat on of the nat on s soLI resource�
I I theIr effol ts to restore the plant
nutltents taken out of the SOIl by
gro vmg crops farmers last year
used 6 81n 000 tons of commerCial fer
t hZCTS accord ng to II. :::.urvey pre
pated by the NatIOnal FertIlIzer As
SOCtatlOrt and appear ng n the cur
Issue of The Fertlltzer Rc�e"
ThiS was an mcrease of 10 per cent
OVet the amount used n 1935 bot
It was st II under the level reached
In several pre depresa Of' years Fer
t hzel consumpt on last year exce�d
cd any prevIOus year however In
1'101 da IndIana MIssourI artd Cah
fotll a
F gure. on total fertIlIzer tonnalle
fall to tell the complete story about
the amount of plant food that IS be
ng restored to the so I as the amount
of plant food con tamed 10 Lhe aver
age ton of fel t hzer ha3 beert mCToas
mg GIOS. tonllage n 1936 for m
stance was 5 per cent less than It
,as n 1920 but the smaller number
of tons conta ned 25 per cent more
plant food
From the t me the commerc al fer
ttl xe md ..stry was establ shed n thl3
country m the m ddle of the last cen
tury unttl the outbleak of the World
War there waB a sharp and cont nucd
rUle n fert lIxtr tonnage Smce the
M sses An lette and J I a Dell Coo
ledge spent, fe v days th s week w th
thell aunt 1111 s Joseph LIV ngstol
befo e I At.1 n ng to the I home m B I
n ngl a 11 Ala They have been V SIt
11 g 10 RaleIgh N C slllce the Eastel
hoi days
MI and MIS S J Foss
chIld. en Maty FIances and
motol cd to Macon fOI the
SatUlday
M.s. M.ldred F,az.el of the Teach
c. s College at Statesbo 0 anti L I
bllln Flaz el vho teaches 10 Jeffe.
SOil county V sIte j the I pllrents leI e
dur ng last, eek
M sses Inez Blantley and Jamce
ChlldCl s 01 HIll Top K� spent sev
Cl al days last week WIth the 111 sses
Rountl ee befol e go ng on to Tampa
Fla to be plesent at tl Cll cOUStn s
weddll g They II I etUl n by "ay
of Alabama a d MISSISS PPI v.ere
they 'Ill VIS t relatl es fOI a fe V
weeks
L tUe MISS Faye Foss ,pent pal t
of last \ eek n Pulask vlth her aunt
M.s HaIry Burch and hel gland
mothel M s Lelan,[ Foss
A leprcsentat ve nun bel f on hCle
are ntend ng to attend the PTA
Count I meetmg vh cit WIll be held at
M ddleglounu School on Saturda� of
thIS veek
harl e Denmark and htUe son
Charles Harllson of Atlanta "ere
guests of Mr and lIlrs R T Slm
mons and fanllly durmg last week
Mr artd Mrs LeHugh T, ler and two
hWe daughters Ahcla and Carolyn
have returned to theIr home In Thorn
aSYIlle after havmg spent the week
end WIth Mrs Tyler. mother Mra
Mary MIles
MISS Eun ce Godby 10 VISIt ng 111
Savannah thIS week
Most of OUI teachers attended the
GeOlgla EducatIon AsoclatIon m Sa
vannah on Thursday FrIday and Sat­
urday of last week
MIsses Eleanol and Charlotte Fmd
ley have I etul ned to theIr home m
HIghland W Va afte, a VISIt of two
weeks to relatives here and In Bl uns
WIck
IIf s
Bobby 'ele v S tors m DaISY Satlll
day
M and I'll,s PI mgle Bo vies art
nounce tl e bll th of a son on ApIII
18th M s Bowles III be lemembe.
cd as MIS, Malee Shal pe
MISS Edythe Faye Tho pc and MI s
Elton Fen vlck of Daltol ale on a
'ISlt to 1'111 and 1'111 s J C M les and
fam ly
MIS Allen Gesner of Gaston a N
C and Atlanta Gn IS on a fe,
weeks VISIt to hel pal ents MI and
MI s R C Lester
A number of pel30ns flom I ele at
tenned the fat stock sho v m States
bOlO FrIda,
MISS Emma L Adams spent tl e
"eek end m Atlanta v sItIng ,elat ves
and friends
Fllends of Mrs MOlgan Nesm th
I egret to heal of hel sellous Illness at
hel home near here
Mr and lIlts RaleIgh Medley of
Natchez MISS spent SlIIlday nlllht
WIth Mrs Medley. slstm Mrs... Cecll
MISS Edwena Hag n spertt the veek
cnd WIth I'll ss Etna Faye Bennett
MI and M,s Cec I Neslll th and
I ttle daughte Cecel a spent Sunday
V U hel pa ents MI and IIf s Ca
at P nCOla
M. and Mrs Svlvestel And" ..on
alrd I ttle son Tel.ell and M and
M,s Dan Hagan and fallllly spent
Sunday , th M and MI s GOI I on
Bennet� and fam I)
TO OUR MILK CUS10MERS
On account of the grcB t ad vance I.
fectl for OUI daIry cows unle.s our
customers make satlsfcatory settle
ment before t.e 10tb of each mont.
we w.ll be oompelled to dlscontinu,
lea�ng them aay milk.
'" �llil� ,4DNS AND SON
FOR SUPERIOR BEA UTY WORK
ALWAYS REMEMBER
PURCELL BEAUTY SHOP
SAVANNAHS LEADING BEAU1Y SHOP
136 WHITAKER STREET SAVANNAH, GA
EXI'ERT OPERATORS LOWESl PRICES
ALL WORK GU \UANTEED
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT PURCELL S
PETITION FOR DISMISSION TAX BOOKS OPEN
To the Pubhc
The books are now open for re••I.,
II g tax returns to the cIty of States
bo 0 for the year 1937 The booka
close Apr]! 15 Please make your re
turns now
ThIS March 11 1937
F N GRIMES
J H DONALDSON
GLENN BLAND
Tax Assessors CIty of Statesboro
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
A C Bradley executor of the WIll
of Mt s LIlly G Coli ns deceased hav
mg apphed for disiasion from said
executorship not ce IS hereby grverr
that said appltcat ou WIll be heard
at my office on the f 1St Monday in
May 1937
Th.s AprIl 6 1937
J E McCROAN
You Pay Less
TO OWN IT
'1'0 B.lIN IT
1937 Ford V·8
• U you think that "aU low·prlce
cars C08t about the same" - for
get It! They don't.
--
Ford mues a ear - a 6O-lior_
power economy Ford V·8 - that
sella from 30 to 60 dol1an ander
the pncell asked for any other ear
of comparable IItze. The lowen
Ford pneee m yea1'81
Check delivered prlcee in your
toWD and ...,., for yourlleU
You can prove tboae figures­
on the open road - In a car pro­
Vided by' the nearest Ford dealer,
• When yon've finished your per­
eow check-up, ask youreeIf:
"Do I want to eave molle1, the
day I buy my ear and every: mi1e
I drive it?"
"Do I want a we, roomy. eom·
fortable ear of advanced design -
ereated from the fineet materlala
to the h18beu preeiaioD elaDd·
erda?"
There'll only ODe an.wer, of
eo_-the 1937 Ford V-8.
• Of course, fi1'8t cost doesn't prove
"low e08t" - you mual eonaider
operating eoet aleo.
The "60" has definitely eetab­
lished it8eU 811 the mOBt economical
� ID Ford history Ford carll have
been famOU8 for ceonomy for 34
year8, eo that � eomethinBl
Owners who have driven it thou·
sande of milee report that the Ford
"60" average. between 22 and 27
mile8 on a gallon of gB80line
..nlV..
S529
II Ourilin flCllf,
PrIceI r,.I'lMflld.. ""1'"
",1• ., IlIIIa.r__ ah
FORD MOTOR (:OMPANY
THURSDAY, APRIL 22,1937 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-
I STATE QUEENS TO I Notice of �rJ���D.'ti!:r
Removal
GET CmCAGO TRIP
Verna Smith Hathcock V. John Q
Hatheock=-Libel for Divorce III Su
perter Court, Aprtl term 1935 The
verd ct for total divorce granted on
the 29th day of October 1935
Notice I. hereby gwen to all con
cerned that on the 9th day of Febru
ary 1937 I filed WIth the clerk of the
superior court of said county my pe
tttion addresseli to said court return
able to the next term thereof to be
held on tho 26th day of AprIl 1937
for the removal of disabilities rest
mg on me under the verdict m the
above state! case by reason of my m
termarrrage WIth Verna Smith Hath
cock which application WIll be heard
at the AprIL term 1937 of said court
which commences on the 26th day of
April 1937
JOHN Q HATHCOCK
GEO 1.1 JOHNSTON Atty (Ufeb8p)
A PROCLAMATION
200 000 population wholly or partly
""thlll their boundaries elf the peo
pie rabfy such amendment by a ma
Jorlty of the electora quahfied to vote
for members of the General ASBem
bly votlllg thereon such amendment
shall become a pal t of the Conatitu
bon of this state The returns of the
election shall be made III like manner
as returns for member. of the Gen
eral Assembly and It shall be the
duty of the Secretary of Stata to as
certain the result and to certIfy the
result to the Governor who shall if
such amendment be ratified make
proclamation thereof
Section 4
Be it further enacted by the au
thonty aforesaid that all Inws and
parts of laws In confhct WIth thIS act
be and the same are hereby repealed
ROY V HARRIS
Speaker of the House
ANDREW J KINGERY
Clerk of the House
JNO B SPIVEY
President of the Senate
JOHN W HAMMOND
Secretary of the Senate
tion of the ltate 01 Georgia, authoris­
ing the cities of Fo....yth MUled,..
ville Cordele Carrollton, EutmaJI
Fort Valley and MeRae to paIs a;;;(
enforce zoning laws" and all penolllJ
opposed to the adoption of .ald
amendment shall have wrItten or
prlnted on their ballota the warda,
Agalllst the amendment Ito Para·
graph 26 Section 7 of Article 3 of the
Constitution of Georgia authorizing
the CIties of For.ytb Milledgeville,
Cordele Carrollton Eastman Fort
Valley and McRae to pass and enforce
zorung laws,' and If a majority of
the electors quahfted to vote for tbe
members of the General Aaoembly,
voting thereon sbalt vote for ratlft.
canon thereof when the reaulte Ihall
be consolidated as now required by
law In election for membel'lt of the
General Assembly the laid amend.
ment shall become a part <>f Para.
graph 25 Section 7 of Article 8 of the
Conatitution of the state of Georria,
and the Governor shall make a pree­
lamation therefor as provided by law
ROY V HARRIS
Speaker of the Roule
ANDREW J KINGEY,
Clerk of the House
JNO B SPIVEY,
PJ'f!sldent of the Senate
JOHN W HAMMOND,
Secretary of the Senate
Approved
E DRIVERS
Governor
ThIS March 91, 1937
Now therefore lED RIvei'll Gov.
ernor of said state d<> ISlue this my
proclamation hereby declaring that
the proposed foregoing amendment to
the ConstItutIon Is submitted for
ratIficatIon or rejectIon to the votara
of the state qualified to vota for mem­
bers of the General Assembly at the
general election to be held on Tues·
day June 8 1937
E DRIVERS
Governor
STUDEBAKER
DICTATOR
Natlonal Leaders Making Plans
For" H Style Revues In
1,500 Counties
County style 1 evues aga n WIll fea
tin e the 4 H program III this state
It IS the eighth year for this popu
Iar contest which also prov Ides for a
state revue and a national event to
be held in Chicago December 1 as a
feature of the, sixteenth national club
congress
It IS esttmaled that 1 500 courrties
WIll stage revue. this year \ In many
states every coutny WIll hold one
The contest IS open to every bona
fide 4 H clothing club gIrl There
are no fees and girls may procure
materials and aecessorrea fOI their
costumes where they choose
Contestanto have a chOIce of one
of four costumes to make and model
(1) Wash dl ess or SUIt for school or
sport (2) wool dress SUIt or ensem
ble for school sport or street wear
(3) best dress or ertsemble mclud
mg dress (4) mformal party dress
The queens m each county revue
WIll be presented a handsome gold
medal of honor and the other three
class WInner. wtll receIve gold filled
pillS All other partICIpants WIll re
celve SIlver pms The county queen
WIll parllclpste 111 the state revue
the wmner of whIch receIves an all
expense trIP to the natIonal revue
,n Chicago A SIlver barcelet wlli be
presented to each of the othe, three
class wmners
NatIOnal revue queens WIll each re
celve a 17 Jewel gold watch whIch
WIth all other prIze, and tnps are pro
v ded by the ChIcago Mall Order Co
as sponsor ExtenSIon agents conduct
and Judge all contests
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whel eas heretofore on the 10tli
day of November 1939 LllIle Smith
dId execute to Walter Mitchell a cere
lam securIty deed to the followlnc
tract of land
A one fourth (%) und.vided tn·
terest III that certam tract or por
ccl of land Iymg and bemg and
sItuate Irt 1340th G M district of
saId state and county saId land be.
mg bounded as follows North by
rUII of Black creek and land. of
Walte, MItchell east by lands of
Waitel MItchell south by lands of
Walter MItchell and west by lands
of T F Ansley saId h act of land
contallllrtg two hundred and twenty
four (224) aCles more or less same
bemg a part of the estate lands of
Ros ..e 1.1 DaVIS acqUIred by Mes
Lllhe SmIth as an hel[ of saId es
tate of ROSSIe M DaVIS
To secure a note of even date there·
WIth for the prmclpal sum of one
hunured ($10000) dollars and IIlterest
from November 10 1933 to AprIl 23,
1937 at the rate of 8% per annum,
twenty .even artd sIxty five one hun
dredths ($2765) dollars all as shown
by a secullty deed I ecorded m the of·
fice of the clerk of superlOI court ot
Bulloch county GeorgIa m book 94
page 583 and ,ecol'ded on December
8 1933
Whel eas on the 10th day of No
vembCl 1933 the saId Lllhe Slmth
conveyed to tho underSIgned the saId
note the SBld secUllty deed and the
.ald land descl!bed therem artd
Whereas said note has become due
together WIth the IIlterest and the
saId Lllhe SmIth has defaulted m pay
men� thereof
Now therefore accordmg to the
Ollgmal terms of saId security deed
and the laws m such case made and
prOVIded the underalgned WIll expose
for sale to the hIghest and best bId·
der for cash the above descrIbed land,
after proper advertIsement on the
23rd day of AprIl 1937 between the
legal hours of sale before the court
house door m Bulloch county Geol gla
The proceeds of said sale to be used
first to the payment of saId note,
pllnclpal IIlterest and expenses and
the balance If any tq be dehvered to
the saId Lllhe SmIth
ThIS 23rd day of March 1937
WALlER MI1CHELL
Attorney m Fact for Lllhe SmIth
(25mar4tc)
A FEW CENTS A DAY MORE THAN
A LOWEST PRICED CAR
THIS ultra omart Studebaker Dictater coupe b.. by far the bl&Kelt
rear deck Itorale compartment of any
1937 car or • 3 panenler rumble
It "'-'erB 011 the ramoul 1937 Stude
b8k:er advantaael and Innovation.
• ,tee] reinforced by .teet body Wltb
• pamt fimlh 12 coat. deep
the len_lionei economy oi the Pram
oil cleaner and IIlI "Vlnl automatic
overdnve automatic hill holder
By the Governor
JOHN B WILSON
Secretary of State (Sapr8tc)
A PROCLAIIIATION
Submittirrg a proposed amendment
to the Oonstitutlon of Georgia to be
voted on at the general election to
be held on Tuesday June 8 1937
amendmg ArtIcle VII SectIon VI
Paragraph II of the Const.tlltlon of
GeorgIa by dIrectlllg the county au
thoMtles of all countIes havmg wholly
or partly wlthlrt theIr boundarIes a
cIty of not less than 200000 popula
b�n to levy a tax not exceedmg one
and one half mIlls for educatIOnal
purposes throughout the entIre coun
ty 1I1.tead of authorlzmg a levy not
exceedmg one mIll throughout the err
tITe county
By HIS Excellency
E DRIVERS Govemor
State of Georilla ExecutIVe Dept
March 31 1987
Whereas the Gcneral Assembly at
Its sesSIOn m 1937 proposed an amend
ment to the Con.btutlon of th,s state
as set forth m a resolutton approved
!\larch 29 1937 to WIt
Dtrl'eting the County Authorlucs of
all CountIes HaVIng Wholly or
Partly Wlthm their Boundanes a
CIty of not Less than 280 000 Popu
lauon to Levy a Tax not Excee<i
tog One and One-Half MIlls (or
Educational Purposes Throughout
the Enbre County
H B 694
AN ACT
To amertd Paragraph II of SectIon
VIOl Albcle VII of the Constttutlon
of the state of Georg a by d rectmg
the county authol tIes of all coun
tIC" havmg wholly or partly wlthlll
the I! boundalles a c ty of not less
than 200000 populabort to levy a tax
not exceed ng I'A lllllls for educatIOn
al purposes throughout the entne
county mstead of Buthol zmg a levy
not exceedtng 1 mIll throughout the
entn e county
Be t Enacted by, the General Assem
bl� of the State of GeorgIa and It
IS Hereby Enacted by AuthorIty of
the Same
Sect on 1
That the Constttution of thIS state
13 hel eby amended as follows to Wlt
By strlkmg flom Paragraph II of
SectIon VI of Al t cle VII of the Con
stltUt on the followmg words to WIt
Fm thermore III any county 111 th s
state whIch has wholly 01 pm tly
w thtn Its boundarIes a cIty of not
less than 200000 populatIOn the
county authontles thereof a. e here
by a Ithollzed to levy a tax not ex
ceedmg 1 mIll for educntlOnal pUl
poses on all the taxable ploperty
thl oughol t the enbre county tnclud
ng tellltOt y embl aced m mdependent
school systems the same to be ap
plopllated to the use of the courtty
board of educatIon and to educatIonal
"01 k dITect... by them and by add
mg m heu theleof the followmg
Fm thermore In any county In the
state whIch has wholly 01 pat tly
wlthm Its boundarIes a cIty of not
less than 200000 populatton the coun
ty authorItIes theleof are hereby dl
rected upon the lequest of the boald
of edllcatlOn of such county annually
to levy a tax not exceedmg 1'h mIlls
for educatIOnal purposes on all the
taxable plope,ty thIOUghout the en
ttre county mcludmg terrItory em
braced m mdependellt �chool systems
the same to be appropnated to the
use of the county board of educatIOn
and to educatIOnal work dIrected by
them
SectIOn 2
Be It further enncted by the au
thor ty aforesa u That whenever the
above ploposed amendment to the
Constltutton shall have been agreed
to by two thll ds of the members elect
cd to each of the two houses of the
General Assembly nnd the same ha,
been entel ed on theIr Jomnals WIth
the yeas and nuys taken theleon the
Governor shall be and he IS heleby
authollzed and Illstl'ucted to cause
such amendment to be published III
one or more newspapers m each Con
gresslOrtal D strICt of tillS state for
two months next plecedlllg the tIme
of holdmg the next general electIOn
Scctton a
Be It iUl ther ellacted by the au
thollty aforesa d That the above PIO
posed amendment shall be submItted
fOI rat ficatlOn 01 leJect on to the
electors of thIS stale at the next gen
eral ejectIOn 10 be held aflel the pub
I catIOn as pr ov"led fo, 10 the seconu
sectIOn of tillS act 111 tl e several
elecbon d Stl cts of thIS state at
whIch elect on e ,cry person shall be
qual fied to vote who s qualIfied to
vote for membels of the General As
sembly All pel sons votmg at such
elect on III favor of �doptmg the sa d
p opo.e I amend nent to the Constl
tutlon shall have wrItten or pm ted
on theIr ballots 'I e words For latl
ficatlOn of amendment to Paragl aph
II of Sect on VI of ArtIcle VII of the
Constltutlon "uthonzlllg 1 If. m 11
county WIde lnx fOI educatIOnal pUl
poses m countlC� havmg clbes o-f
mOl ethan 200000 populatIOn wholly
01 partly w1thm thell boundanes
und "II persons opposed to the adop
tlon of saId amendmfDt shall have
w, tten or I)r nted on then ballots
the woi'ds Agn nst rat.ficatlon of
amendment to Palaglaph II of 13ec
tlon VI of Art cle VII of the Consti
tutlOn authorlzmg 1¥.a mlJl county
wid.- tax for educatIonal purPoses 111
countIes havmg clt,es of mora than
Approved
E DRIVERS
Governor
ThIS 29th day of March 1937
Now therr.!ore lED RIvers Gov
el nor of sald state do Issue th.. my
proclamatIon hereby declarIng that
the proposed foregomg amendment to
the Constttutlon IS submItted for
ratIficatIon or rejectIon to the voters
of the state quahfied to vote for mem
ber. of the General Assembly at the
general electIon to be held on Tues
day June 8 1937
E DRIVERS
Governor
plul hydraul c Make. Iteenne that
halve. the turn nK effort or parking
Helen Dryden nter or appo ntmenta
doon that clOIe I Ihtly t Ihtly
and SIlently on revolut onary and
ellc1uI ve rattle proor rotary latchea'
See and dnve th•• D ctator coupe
and you II real aewhyStudebakerchal
lengca an 9 other ,ixell Studebaker.
CIT Budget Plan off.,.. low tim.
paymenh
Lannie F. Simmons
By the Governor
JOHN B WILSON
Secretary of State
Submlttmg a proposed amendment
to the ConstItutIon of Georgia to be
voted on at the general electIon to be
held on Tuesday June 8 1987 amend
mg Al tlcle III SectIon VII Para
graph XXV of the ConstItutIOn of
GeorgIa authorlzmg the CItIes of For
syth MIlledgeville Cordele Cart oil
ton Eastma. FOl t Valley and Mc
Rae to pass and enforce zonmg and
plannmg laws for saId CItIes and for
othel pUl poses
By HIS Excellency
E D RIVERS Governor
State of Georg18 ExecutIve Dept
Malch 31 1937
Whet eas the General Asembly at
ItS 1937 sessIon proposed an amend
ment to the ConstItutIon of thIS state
as set forth m a I esolutlOn approved
MUlch 31 1937 to WIt
(8apr8te)
Sale Under po,.e" In Security Deed
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ADMINISTATRIX S SALE
\GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyPursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun
ty Gem g a at the AprIl term 1937
I WIll offet fOl sale fOI cash on the
first Tue.day III May 1937 before
the COUlt house Iloor n Statesbolo
Bulloch county Geol g a beb,"en the
legal hom s of sale the follo\\lng de
scrIbed leAl estate artd personal prop
erty belongmg to the estate of S G
Stewlll t deceased late of smd coun
ty .aul pI opel ty descllbed a. fol
lows
(1) That certmn tract 01 parcel
of land sltuaie Iymg and belllg m
the 48th G I'll d Stl ct of Bulloch
county GeO! g a conta1Omg th I ty
live (35) aCI es more or less and
bounded north by publ e load school
house p,opel ty and lands no v or
formerly owned by J B Lmdsey
east by lands fOl melly owned by
Ebb Lyons south by lands of J C
Quattlebaum and west by publ c
road Bemg the san e lands de
sCllbed III deed ilom 1'111 s Lucmda
Hendley to S G Stewal t dated
AprIl 3 1922 and lecolded m the
off ce of the clet k of Bulloch su
perlOI COUI t III deed book 65 on
page 149
(2) All that cel tam tract or pal
cel of land sItuate Iy ng and bemg
III the 48th G M <IlStl ct of Bul
loch county GeorgIa contammg
forty Clght and one half (48'A)
acres mOl e or less and bounded
north by lands of JIm Pressley and
Eugene Quattlebaum east by lands
of Arthm Chfton south by pubhc
road and what IS known as the Eu
reka school property and west by
lands of Eugene Quattlebaum
A so that certam wheat or flour
111111 krto" II as the S G SteWSI t
flour mIll conslstmg of flour mIll
grinder fans beltmg shafttng pul
leys engme and any all machmery
and eqUIpment of every kmd at
teched to formmg a part of and
llsed In connectlOn wlth the runnIng
and opmatlOn of saId flour mIll
SaId flOUI mIll outfit on acsount of
bemg bulky and unl andy to mo ,e
will not be ca" led to the court house
on the day of sale but WIll I emam
where It IS now located on the home
place of the late S G Stewart whel e
saId p.opel ty may be exammed
ThIS !\pI I 6 1937
MRS S G STEWART
Admlmstmtllx Estate of S G Stew
art
FRED T L !\NIER
Attol ney for Admlmsb atllx
1023 G M chstrICt of Bulloch coun
ty GeorgIa southeast of Brooklet
Ga and near the colored school
sectIOn and bemg krtown as lots
Nos 11 12 15 16 nnd 42 and as
shown on plat of the Southel n Col
lege su b d VISIon
Also one bay narc mule about
10 yenrs old and wetghmg about
1100 pounds
FELIX PARRISH
Admm stratal Estate of Charles
Coad Authorlzmg the CIties
MIlledgevIlle Cordele
Eastman, Fort Valley
to Pass and Enforce
Plannmg Laws and
J urposes
H R 57336 B
A RESOLUTION
Proposmg to the quahfied voters of
the state of GeOtg18 an amendment to
the Co 18tltutlon of the state of Geor
gla ""thorlzmg the CItIes of Forsyth
MIlledgeVIlle COl dele Carroll tort
Eastman Fort Valley an� McRae to
pnss and enfmce zon ng and planmng
laws fOI saId cltleo and fo, othet
pUl poses
Be It Resolved by the General As
sembly of the State of GeorgIa
SectIon 1
That Paragraph (25) of SectIOn (7)
of Al ticle (8) of the ConstItution of
the state of GeorgIa be amertded by
addmg nitel the WOI d Moultlle m
I ne SIX the words Forsyth MIl
ledgevllle Cordele Carrollton
Eastman FOt t Valley McRae
and by addmg aft.. the word Moul
tile m line sIxteen the words For
syth MIlledgeVIlle Cordele
Cm rollton Eastman Fort Val
ley and McRae so that saId Para
graph (25) of Sectton (7) of Arbcle
(3) when so amended shall read as
follows The General Assembly of
the state shall have authorIty to g,ant
to the goverlllng authorItIes of the
CItIes of Atlanta Savannah Macon
Augusta Columbus LaGrange Bruns
WIck Waycross Albany Athens
Rome DarIen Dubhn Decatur Val
dosta Newnan Thomaston artd East
Thomaston Moultlle Forsyth MIL
ledgevllIe Cordele Cal roll ton East
man FOI t Valley and McRae and
cItIes havmg a populatIOn of 25000
or more mhabltsnta accoldmg to the
Un ted States census of 1920 or any
future census authorIty to pass zon
mg and plannmg laws whereby such
c tIes may be zoned at for vanous
uses and othel 01 d ffel ent uses pro
hlblted therem and 1 egulatmg the
use for whIch saId zones or dIStrIctS
may be set apart ..nd regulatmg the
plans fOt development and Improve
men1l of real estate theretn The Gen
eral Assembly IS gIven general au
thol ty to authorIZe the CItIes of At­
lanta Savannah Macon Augusta Co
lumbus LaGrange BrunswIck Way
cross Albany Rome Dallen Dubhn
DecatUl Valdosta Newnan Thomas
ton and East Thomaston Moulh c
FOl syth MIlledgeVIlle COl dele Cal
roll tort Eastman Fort Valley and
McRae and CIt e, havmg a popula
t on of 25 000 01 more nhabltants
accoldmg to the Umted States cen GEORGIA-Bulloch County
sus of 1920 01 any future censuS to By VI[ tue of aT order flom the
pass zonmg and planmng laws comt of oldmary of Bulloch county
SectlOrt 2 WIll be sold at pubhc outcry on the
Bo t fut ther resohed That when hrst Tuesday m May 1937 at the
sa d a llendn ellt shall be ag,eed to court house dOOI III sa d county
be
by a two thllds vote of the member, tween the legal houls
of sale thI!
elected to each house It shall be en tInct of land, m sa d cOllnty
descrIbed
tel ed upon the JOU11 al of each house as folio vs
�Ith the ayes and nays theteon All that cel
tam tract 01 parcel
and the same shall be pubhshed m of lal d s tuate 1�lIlg and
be ng In
one or mOl e newspapers ha�ng a gen the 48th G M UIStllCt
of Bulloch
etal cllculatlOn Irt each CongressIOnal county Geolgla corttau mg
18
Dlstllct m tillS state for two months acres m01'e or less and
bounded as
plevlous to the tIme for holdmg tbe follows On the nOtth by
the �Ight
next genelal electIOn and shall at of way of the Central
of GeorgIa
the next general electIOn be submIt RaIlway east by
estate lands of
ted to the people of thIS state for J K Branan west by
lands of
latlficatlOn All persons votmg at Perry FoIl and south by !J>nds
of
saId electIOn n favm of adoptmg saId H E Cartledge
proposed amendment to the Constl TRIS property " bemg
sola for casR
tutlon shall bave Wlltten 01 punted on ThlS Aplli 5 1937
theIr ballots the words fOI rat.ficn F I
WILLIAMS
tlOn of amendment to Palagraph 26 AdmlDlstrator of J L WIIson:s
SectIOn 7 Artlcl� 3 of tbe Constltu I Estate
Severe (unctlonal pains of men·
struatlon cramping spells and Jan
gled nerves soon rob n. woman of her
natural youthful freshness PAIN
lines in a wontan s face too otten
grow into AGE linesl
Thousands 01 "omen have found
it helpful to tnkc Cn dul They say
It seemed to ease their pains and
they notlcpd "1 Inc,ease In thel,
appet tes ,nd fillall) a streDgthened
resistanc io UIO dtscom!ort 01
monthly I L lods
Try Ca jul or COl rso II it doero t
h n V" 1(\
of Forsyth
CarroUton
and lItcRae
Zorunlr and
for Other
Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel the PO\\ .. of sale con tamed
m a secur ty deed executed by Ruth
Hall to M G Brannen on the 3rd day
of Octobel 1922 whIch sa d secUl ty
deed the note secUI ed thel eby and
the )Jloperty thel e n descllbed was
tr ansferred to H W B SmIth WIth
tl e powel of sale therem contamed on
NovembCl 5 193Z and saId deed bemg
of I ecord n the offIce of the clerk of
Bulloch superIOr COUl t m book No
66 page 569 I WIll sell at pubhc out
c. y befOl e the COUl t house door m
Statesbolo Bulloch county Georg a
, Ith n the legal hOllls of sale for
cash on the first Tuesday m May
1937 the folio .mg deSCrIbed pi opel
ty to WIt
All that certam bact 01 parcel of
land sItuate Iymg and bemg m the
cIty of Statesboro Bulloch county
Gem gla and ll'T the 1209th G !If
dlstnct bemg trmnguial m shape
flontmg 150 feet on Denmalk sbeet
and 213 feet on Johnson street
bo. nded rtorth by Denmark sbeet
southeast by Johnson street and
west by lands fm meIly belongmg
to T A Hendllx and bemg the
same lot of land conveyed to lhe
sBld Ruth Hall by J E Brannen on
November 12 1918
Sa d sale bemg made for the pur
pose of enrOl ClOg the payment of a
eel tam note descllbed m saId securIty
deed and bemg for $21600 mtere,t
up to May 4 1937 $11520 and the
expense of thIS proceedmg default
hnv10g been nade 111 the payment of PETITION FOR DISMISSION
sa d note and nterest The amount GEORGIA -Bulloch County
of state and cOllnty taxes due on saId Leloy Cowalt admmlstrator of the
p,operty IS $4583 and CIty taxes of estate of MItchell R Hendllx deceas
$1399 whIch the purchaser WIll as ed havmg applted fo, dIsmISSIon
sume A deed ",ll be made to the pm f,om saId admlrttstratlOn notIce
IS
chasel thel eof by the undel,lgned I
hel eby g" en that saId appltcatlon WIll
Ruth Hall havmg dIed smcc_the be heald at my offIce on the first Mon
executIOn of the above deSCI bed deed day n May 1937
th,s property w II be sold as the plOp ThIS ApI I 5 1937
el ty of hel estate J E McCR0AN Ordmary
ThIS;rv.;I: i�I��H Tronsfelee PETITION FOR DISMISSIONGEORGIA-Bulloch County
PETI nON Fon DISMISSION S A MIkell admllllstlatol of the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County estate of D S MIkell deceased hav
Ben Donaldson gual d an of Zettle
I
mg applted fOI dIsmISSIon from sa d
Bn d,e Mattie Lee and Amlle Mae admllllstratlon notIce IS heleby glv
BUlgess I av I g appl ed fOI d smls en that sa d appl caton wll be heard
slon flom saId gual dlansh P notIce
I
at my offce on the first Monda) n
s leI eby g ven that sa d apphcat on May 1937
WIll be heard at my offIce on the first rh , Aplli 5 1937
Monday m Mny 1937 J E McCROAN Ordmary
Thl. ApI I 5 1937
J E McCROAN O,d nary
\
PE I I liON FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J F Blo \11 guald18n of Gordon
Bert e Mae and HOI ace CI bbs hav ng
J B Andel son adllln I.tmtm of apphed fo. d smlSSlOn fro n sa d
the estate of T W Waters deceased gua d anshlp not ce IS he,cby gIven
ha, ng npphe I fOI d sm ss 0 flom th.t saId appl cat 0 I WIll be heald
sa d ad 11 IlISt. atlOn I ot ce IS hereby at my off ce on the fil3t MOl day m
g.ven that saId appl caton WIll be Mn) 1937
he81d at n y offIce on the fi st Mo Th S ApI I 5 1937
ua� m May 1937 J E McCROAN O,dmary
1 h • All I 5 1037
J E McCROAN Ordmary
PETI110N FOR LEMERS
______________
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County
FOR lEARS SUPP0RT M,s AsbellY Deal havmg applted
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count� fOl permanent letters of admllllsh
a
lIfrs JessIe A Fletche, havmg ap bon upon the estate of MISS
Lula
plted fOI a yea, S ., PPOI t fot herself Jlbseley deceased
notICe IS hereby
fron the estate of her deceased hus gl\en that sa d appltcat.on
WIll be
bund J D Fletchel not ce IS here heard at my offIce on
the filst Mon
by g vell that sa rl apphcnt on \Ill tlal m May 1937
be hea I nt my offIce on the I rst rh , ApI I 5 1937
MOl doy n !\lay 1937 T E McCROAN Oldmary
'I hIS APlll 6 1937 SEED PEJAS-200 bushels of Goose
J Ii: McCHOAN OldmalY ClOwdeI seed peas home grown
SEED CANE-Ne. IndIa cane (C 0 for sale at $3 per bushel most pro
290) prohfic bIg stalk clean Stl p ltfic and best for table u.e grow
aft
pmg hmlted 200 to customer FRED er "heat stubble J
W RUCKER
ij SMITH 15 E PaulSh meet Statesboro Gn (25mar1tp)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch county
A C Andm son adnllmstt atol of
the estate of S E Helmuth deceas
ed havmg apphed fOI dlsmls. on
from sald admmlstl atlon notICe 18
heleby gIven that saId apphcatlOn
WIll be I eald at my offIce on the filst
Monday 111 May 1937
ThIS AplII 7 1937
J E McCROAN Ordnl'lll y
FOR LE!\VE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hmton Booth exeeutol of the WIll
of 1111 sAnna SPotter decesaeu hav
mg Bpplted fo, leave to sell ce,ta n
Ilands belongmg to sa d estate
no
tIC� 13 hereby gIven that saId apph
catIOn WIll be heard at my offIce on
the fil st Monday ll'T May 1937
ThIS AprIl 7 1937
J E McCROAN Ord nary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Leroy Cowart admmlstlatol of the
estate of Mrs Zada HendrIX havmg
apphed fOI leave to sell certal • lands
belongmg to saId estate n�tlce IS
hereby gwen that saId apphcatlOn
WIll be heard at my offIce on the first
Monllay trl May 1937
Th s AprIl 6 1937
J E McCROAN Oldmary
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
JAMES JOHNSON VS LAURA
JOHNSON-In the Supenor Court
of Bulloch County -LIbel for DI
vorce Apr I Term 1937
To Laura Johnson defendant
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of super
lor court of Bulloch county Ga to
answer the complamt of the platntifl'
mentIOned m the captIon D hIS hbel
agaJDst you for (.iJvorce
WItness the Hon WIlham Wood
rum Judge of saId COUI t
Th s the 2nd day of Malch 1937
F I WILLIAMS
Clel k of SuperIor Comt.
(18I11ar4tc)
AD�lINISTRA'IOR S SALE
SALE OF LAND AND MULE
GEORGIA-Bulloch county
Pul Sl ant to an ordol gl anted by
the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun
t-y Gem g a at the Aplli teml 1937
I WIll offel for sale to the hIghest
blddel fOl cash befOt e the COIll t
COUl t house dODl at Statesbolo Bul
loch county Gem gla between the
legal hou s of sale 0" the filst Tues
day m May 1937 the follow rtg de
scr bed ploperty of the estate of
Gharles Coad deceased
o le tr act 01 pal cel of land s t
uate IYll g Itld be ng III the 47th
G M d st, ct of Bulloch county
GeOlg a conta nmg t, enty five and
0110 I alf (25 5) aues Illore. 0' less
ancl bOI nded as follo 's NOI th by
llght of way of S & S RaIlway
Company east by land. formeIly
owned by P R McElveen south by
other IlInds of Charles Coati and
west by lands of Bulloch Develop
ment Company
Also one tl act of land s tuat.
l� mg and bemg n the 47th G M
,nst"ct of Bulloch county GeO! gla
contammg twenty (20) acres n o'e
Ot less lind bounded as follo\\s
North by 0 I er lands of Chades
Coad east by 1m Is fm merly own
ed by I' R. McElveen south by
1m ds of Rosa COlld and west by
land. of Bulloch Development Com
pany
Also fiye lots of land m tbe
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Some People
We Like-­
How and Why BULLOCH TIMES I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
------=-----
Bulloch Count,.
In the Heart
of GeorgI&,
Where Nature
8m"""
Bullaeh CoIudr,
la the Beart
of �la,
"Where Nature
8..lIa"
That valuab e publ cat on the
World Almanac says there are
now more than two b 11 on I uman be
ngs on earth 80 far as the T mes
• aware they are al I keable but
s nee th s scr be s not personally a
qua nted w tl all of them th s colu n
w 11 deal only v tl the half dozen or
.so each week w ho come under our
observat on-and whom we have spe
c al reason to I ke For nstance-
A Little Farmer
(1) It s a I ttle boy w th br ght
eyes red cl eeks and a sm e He was
Jean ng OVer the desk at the bank
and at the moment was 8 gn ng h s
name to a note A m gl ty I ttle fel
low we thought They told us he
vas buy ng another steer for fatten
)ng that he sold two recently one at
12 cents a pound that he was a cham
p on young for ner and that he was
already lea n ng b�s ne�s He n
v ted us to go around the block and
there he showed us the steer \\ h ch
he was buy ng-a wh te faced Here
ford we gh ng about 475 pounds pa d
9 cents per pound planned to ake
1 000 pounds by next Sl r ng and then
pocket the balance after lay ng his
note We I ked the I ttle boy w ho was
beg nn ng bus ness so ear y we I ke
all these young far-me s wi 0 have
been do ng that th ng for the past
fe v years You 11 I ke them too when
they get to be men and I ave lea ned
to do bus ness n a bus ness I ke way
An Unbroken Record
Alex Akins Found Dead on The
Highway Near Savannah
Early Sunday Morning
BIRTH
Mad M 8 T E Jones announce
th b rth of a "on Royce Ed Ii n OR n
Thu sday Apr 16 M s Jones v I
be e nernbe e laM ss Johnn e Hu
Llle EnrIchment GIllen
HeadPlace on Program
COUNTY COUNCIL
MEET SATURDAY
APRIL TERM COURT Lone Surlllng Veteran
c.� !:2!, ��:c!� Guest 01 Honor Monday
cessed Tuesday Adjourned BIRDSEY FLOUR MILLS
---
Wednesday CLOSES STORE HERE BRIEF PROGRAM
The B rdsey �M lis ope at ng ON MEMORIAL DAYhere for the past five or s x YGa rsclosed the r store Monday and remov
ed the stock by trucks to another
po nt Their plans for movmg were
unknown to the r nanager unt I a
short t n e before the r mov ng trucks
were backed up to the doors to load
th stock The r place of bus ness
East Ma n street an I the r
store s the only vacant bus ness
place n the city at the present mo
nent
LADIES INVITED TO
TUESDAY NIGHT MEET
Announcen en�peated t! at the
CI a nber of Commerce w 11 hold ts
next Tuesday meet ng w th the Ogee
chee Commun ty Club at Ogeechee
school seven n les northeast of the
c ty at 7 0 cock Tuesday evemng
The embers of the CI a nber of Com
erce are nv ted to carry lady mem
bers of the r fa n I es and to not fy
J H Brett secretary n advance so
that plans may be n ade for the r
serv ce
���---
Interestmg Program at MIddle
ground School WIth Local
PTA as Hosts
Audience Stands as Bulloch'.
Last Confederate Veteran
Makes His Appearance
Bulloch count�;;i� surv v ng Con.
felierate veteran W Iham Jasper
Brown aget! 94 was honor wue.t
Monday at Memor.al Day exerslaw
held n Statesboro
ORGANIZE GROUP
MAKE FARM LOANS BULLOCH CITIZEN
HAS TRAGIC DEATH
An nap r ng m
c dent of the progran at the Metho­
d st chu ch was the delaye t arr nl
of Veteran Brown Lv ng twenty or
narc m les away and be nl> extremel,.
foeble twas uncerta n that he could
be present HIS arr val while the
speaker was del ver ng his addre.a
was the occas on for the ent re audl
ence to stand and do h n reverence U
he was escorted down the a sle of the
front of the church under the Call
federate flag carr ed by A M Deal
represent ng the Sons of the Confed
eraey as color bearer
Dur ng the morn ng program de
I ghtful orchestra mus c was render
cd by Mrs Z S Henderson Mrs R
J Holland and ott ers
Prece I ng the exerc ses at the
church a br ef bU8 ness meet ng wal
held n the grand jury roo n at the
cou t house dur g wh ch off cers were
re elected for J S Cone COD p e
C V now canst tut ng the Memor al
Assoc at on A n ovement vas allo
mad to rev ve the can p of Sons of
Vete a s R J H DeLoach A M
Deal and D B 'Iu ner nembers ot
ti e fo n e can p ve e tics gnated a
co ttee to br ng about th s end
At the memor al exe c sea Hon
John B SI ey of Swa nabo 0 was
the 81 eaker M 8 W H BI tch pres
dent of the Bulloch County Chapter
U D C n ode a br ef addres,s of wei
come a d p es ded over the program
D R J H DeLoach presentod the
speal e vho made a most peas ng
and forceful address n wh ch he ex
tolled the pat ot sm of the youth at
the 8 xt es whose numbe 3 arc now
so nea Iy exhausted He spoke of
the pat ot s of the youth vho bat
tied w ti firm conv ct on of the Just­
ness of the r cause Referr ng to their
a lversa es he declared they too
were as 8 ncere and as loyal to what
they were told was the r duty He did
I owever charge that leaders of the
North were moved by mercenary mo­
t ves and that the war was one of
apeculat on as he asserted al wars
are He was rather drast c n hIS
reference to 81 erRlan and L ncoln
Headquarters----r;;; Eight Coun
ties Estabhshed in Statesboro
WIth Secretary Treasurer
...
CHILD SERIOUSLY ILL
and M" Earl Kennedy and
tt e son we e n Savannah Tuesday
to sec Dr War ng The r fnends WlII
y pa th ze w th them n tel ness
of ti e r I ttie one
•••
Start the season right With a closet full of
cottons and rejoice m always having the
rtght thing to wear Weare ready With a
wonderful assortment of wash dresses beau­
tifully done as to style details m smooth, flat
termg hnes III the fabrics and at the prices
hsted below
Prepare for the Sun!
Wash Frocks, m Volle, Dotted SWISS and
Cotton Prmts $1 00 UNIQUE PROGRAM
AT LOCAL THEATRE
Wash Frocks, m PIque, Dimity, Volle and
Batiste $195
FORMAL OPENING
NEW CLUB HOUSE
Brooklet and Oliver Amateur
Night at Georgia Theatre
Friday Evemng
Was h Fro c k s, m Linen, Crash, Powder
Puff Mushn, Screen Prints, Laces and
Eyelets $2 95, $3.95, $5 95
Ladles Are H�ses To TheIr
Ft'iends for SOCial Hour
Thurilday Evening
NEW DRESS SHOP
TO OPEN MONDAY
TI ca t e w I tomorrow
It eade s n gene a
n pa t cular v I be
You are not ready for the sun until you have
a supply of our Seamprutf and shadow-proof
Shps III Crepe or Satm, at $1.95 to $2 95
HAVEYOURFURSCLEANED
They'll Look LIke New and Last Longer
CleanIng by the marvelous water repellent process
gIves you many benefits over ordInary cleaning
I Both fur and the 8k"" al'tl made ..ater repellent
2 Imbedded d rt and �88y trail" e Him s safely removed
3 The lirung •• cleaned an� .IB color freshened
4 The fur • combed and glazed and ,. luster "ren_e"
5 Ne.. loop. and' bUltons are p ton.f needed-nps are llewed
m fur or Iin.ng
6 Garment.. sterlhzed-dcstroy ng germs and IInpleasallt
odors
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE INC)
STAT&�BORO, GEORGIA
(Tf you wo <Ie who these persons
a e we like tur to I age 4 )
